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A  Farmers Market 
produce display

Mrs. Bristol, Elizabeth Crenwelge and M ar
garet Murdock look at some o f the vegetables 
that w ere available at the Farm ers M arket in 
the old Box parking lot Saturday. The market 
is open every Wednesday and Saturday during 
harvest season.

^  Getting 
ready

Among the piles o f new 
and used books on the 
floor o f the Howard 
College Bookstore, 
Jeremy Jensen, Ruben 
Valdez and Erin 
Roberts sort and mark 
the  ̂books in prepara
tion for the new school 
year.

Surveys ^  
street
Melvin Dorn looks 
carefully into the eye
piece as he and others 
w ere surveying John
son Street recently 
before city crews start 
work near the 800 
block.

<  Herald’s 
new hours

In order to promote bet
ter customer service, the 
Herald is now open from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 9 
a .ta  to noon on Satur
day.

World
•N ATO  approves  plan 

NATO approved plans Monday for bombing 
Bosnian ^ r b s  unless they lift the siege o f  Sara
jevo. They agreed the first strike must be 
authorized by the U.N. See page 3A.

Nation
•Building on victory:

President Clinton is not wasUng any time in try
ing to build on the narrow victory he achieved 
when Congress passed his deficit reduction plan. 
See page 3A.

Texas
•Punishment phase continuing:

Jurors returned today for a second day o f testi
mony aimed at persuading them to save convict
ed capital murderer Jeffrey Dillingham from the 
death penalty. See page 2A.

Sports
•No more vacation:

Concerned by a laundry list of mistakes in his team’s ̂  
first two e x ^ it io n  games, Dallas Cowboys coach * 
J im m y Johnson served notice Monday that the rest of 
training camp will be no vacation. See page 3B.

M Weather
•Qear and continued hot:

Tonight, clear. Low 70 to 75. Southeast wind 
5*10 mph. See extended forecast, page 6A.
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B y P A TR IC K  D R ISCO Ll

Staff Writer

A  2.8-cent propwty tax rate increase and 5 percent 
pay increase for county em ployees was In itia lly  
approved Monday by Howard County commissimers.

Lacreases match or are lower than inflation.
‘ Cost of living has increased every year, more than 

what we’re giving,” said Precinct 3 Commissioner Bill 
Crooker.

Half the 2.8-cent tax rate increase is to crxnpensate 
for decreased property values, an adjustment c^ ed  the 
^ective tax rate. The other half, amounting to 3 per
cent more than the effective rate, matches 3 percent

annual Li.S. consumer inflation for 1992 and is less than 
the 3.2 percent annual inflation rate recorded in April 
and May.

A $20,000 home would have a tax increase o f 60 
cents, not including homestead exemptions, if a 3 per
cent increase ovw the effective tax rate is enacted. The 
pr(^>osed rate is 40.999 cents per $100 valuation, 1.194 
cents over the effective rate.

‘ it’s under consideration,* Crooker said of the pro
posed increase in excess of the effective rate, ‘ it hasn’t 
been finalized.”

The proposed 5 percent pay increase is lower than 
inflation o f more than 10 percent since the last pay 
increase in 1990, when em^oyees were given a 3 per-

Celebrating 50 years
riwald photo* li,  Tim Apprt

Th« Howard County Library calabratad 50 yaara of axiatanca Monday and calabratad with an opan houaa, conv 
Plata with munchiaa and prizaa. Formar Howard County librarian Opal McDanial, who bagan har tanura in tha 
1940’a, gata a cup of punch froth Janall Davia. In botom photo, Stava Haynaa, Jack Haynaa and Jana Puckatt look 
at a diaplay board about tha library moving into what ia now tha Haritaga Muaaum.

Africanized bees’ spread 
iimited by spring weather

B y G A R Y  SH A N K S 
Staff Writer

A dry spring is thought to be a Umiting factor in the 
Africanized honey bee’s progression from South Texas. 
So far, the potentially d i^ r o u s  insects have not been 
seen north Ix. the Big Bend area.

In 1992, the bees made their way as far north as Fort 
Stodkton, accorcHng to Charles Allen, an entomologist in 
Fort Stockton. This year, the bees have been conspicu
ous by their absence, he said.

The dry spring is thou^t to be a significant factor, 
because it greatly diminished the presence o f spring 
wdldflowers; Allen said. The bees are ci^iable of moving 
u  tnuch as 300 miles in one season, but cannot survive 
West Texas’ harsh wfaiters.

The wfldflowers are necessary for the bees’ migration, 
providing the only source o f food algng their Journey, 
^lensaid.

(^ven a mild winter and a wet spring, the bees could 
make it to Howard County from their South Texas 
strongholds, according to County Extension Service data.

The bees cannot winter in this area, as domestic, 
European honey bees can. Thev are a tropical strain of 
bee, and are not well adapted for cold winters, Allen 
said

The AfricaniBed bees tend to have smaller colonies, be 
less selective about choosing weather-protected hive

cent raise. The raise before that was a $65 a month 
across-the-board increase in 1987.

*lt’s been several years since they’ve had anything of 
ngnificance,” said County Judge Ben Lockhart.

‘ it might not get better otherwise, so we need to do it 
while we can,” said Pet. 2 Conunissioner John Stanley.

The raise and tax increase will be considered again in 
two weeks as part of a proposed $7.1 million annual 
budget that woiild spend $265,630, or 3.8 percent, mwe 
than this year. That’s with $174,500 for flie raise. Vfith- 
out the raise, spending would increase $91,130, or 1.3 
percent.

‘ I ’m pleased that we haven’t bad that much o f an 
PtaaM MO COUNTY, page SA

Parolee’s 
arrest hits 
county till
By PATR IC K  D R IS CO LL
Staff Writer

A blind, or nearly blind, diabetic parolee taken into 
custody last month has cost Howard County $12,000 in 
medic^ bills so far, and county officials are saying it 
^ould have been avoided.

The manager o f the local state parole office said 
everything was done here to avoid the situation. In the 
end, parole board policies had to be followed.

‘ i feel that those who are involved in picking up this 
man or arresting him should have sought some alterna
tives to taking a very sick and almost blind person to 
ja il,' said Precinct 3 Conunissioner Bill Crooker, who 
plans to contact state representatives.

‘ That’s one thing I agree with, his condition, as such, 
didn’t represent what was an immediate threat,’  said 
Parole Office Manager Paul Reedr. ‘ I did everything I 
could to prevent the situation from happening.”

Parolee Fred Martinez was taken into custody ou a 
parole revocation warrant requested by a Midland 
parole officer and granted by the parole board in Austin, 
Reed said. A request to revoke the warrant was submit
ted by Reed, who was transferred to B ^ Spring June 1, 
but it was denied by the board. Midland officers bad 
been helping in Big Spring because of a vacancy here.

‘ When a warrant is issued, I have no choice but to 
execute it,” Reed said. ‘ This was basically a situation 
that was tlu-own in my 1̂ > and I tried to deal with it the 
best way I could.”

Martinez, on parole for a drug-related diarged, had a 
warrant issued for revo^tion in connection with his 
arrest in Big Spring earlier this year on a charge of sdl- 
ing marijuana, Reed said. More than 200 pounds of 
mariju&na were confiscated.

The warrant was served July 6. After being taken to 
county jail, deputies realized Martinez appeared in bad 
health and a nurse was called in. The nurse advised he 
appeared near a stroke and was taken to the local hos
pital. Dr. Bruce Cox said he suffered a mild stroke.

‘ ft was noted at the booking desk that the inmate was 
obviously blind (both eyes), very frail, anemic looking 
and had six prescriptions of medcation which indicated 
he is a diabetic,” Sheriff A.N. Standard stated in a letter 
dated the next day, addressed to whom it may cmcem.

Calls by sheriff s department officials to the local 
parole office, then the regiohal office in Midland and the 
main office in Austin failed to get Martinez’s revocation 
revoked. Standard noted in an Aug. 4 letter to county 
conunissioners. After continued dauy calls to the Texas 
Department of Corrections, Martinez was transferred to 
the state prison in Huntsville.

But that was after a 10-day hospital stay. Bills so far 
PIm m * Me PAROLEE, paga SA

sites and make less honey than do- European bees. 
These factors combine to made them susceptible to cold 
^ t e r s .

However, experts say the Africanized bees are far less 
dangerous than popularly tbou^t. They actually have a 
weaker sting than do domestic honey b^s.

They do not seek out victims, but will defend their hive 
vigoroudy.

It is important to chedc for bees in areas of confined 
animals, such as a dog pen or fenced back yard. 
Africanized bees will nest almost anywhere around a 
home.

People who are allergic to domestic bee stings also 
wfll be aOergic to Africa^zed bee stings. This could be of 
greater danger as ttie Africanized bee is more aggres
sive. Those with Ufe-tltfeatenlng allergies to bee stings 
should carry an emergency sting Idt.

Mowers and other machinery disturbs the bees. Be 
cautious of possible bee hives when mowing or using 
other loud madiineiv.

If incited, regular honey bees may pursue a person for 
as far as 50 yards. Afriomlzed beim may chase people 
three times as far.

If attacked by bees, tiv to get inside a car or buflding 
where t ^  bees cannot rakw . Try to cover the head as 
much as possible, leavkig room to soe.

When outdoors, never let young children play in an 
area not checked for hees.

Police seeking 
suspect from 
Saturday battle
By CO NNIE SW INNEY 
Staff WrHer

A man involved in a shootout over the weekend still 
carries a bullet in his body; a frustrating reminder to 
police who have yet to uncover a lead to arrest a sus
pect.

The incident unfolded at about 12:30 a.m. Saturday 
in the 3000 block of Sgt. Paradez St. when Jermaine 
Moore, 19, of B ^  ^rfaig was reportedly shot in the 
arm and chest.

The weapon used was reportedly a small caliber 
handgun, accorcting to a statement released Monday.

”We have more than one shooter. We have thrM, 
m a ^  four people who were discharging anns,” said 
Detective S^. Scott Griffin. T h e  buBetls stiU hi the 
victim who has since been released from (Scenic 
Moimtain Medical Ceitter).

Gtizens transported Moore to the hospital, the 
release said.

The victim stayed o ve rn i^ t and medical care 
workers, unaMe to dialodge die bullet, discharged 
him the next day, Griffin saM. *

*We’ve questioned and iitterviewed about nke peo
ple In vo lv^ ” (klffin said. Th ere  was allegecly an 
altercation earlier that evening that may have M  to 
tUsIncicW .*
Haase saa SHOOTW40. page «A
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NAFTA 
side ta lks 
stym ied
Th « Associatad Praaa

WASHINGTON — Trade negotia
tors from the United States, Mexico 
and Canada said Monday that several 
issues still remain unresolved after 
10 days of intensive discussions on 
side deals to the North American 
Free Trade A^eement.

“Officials will continue to work this 
week in order to address these 
issues," the ministers said as they 
wrapped up their face-to-face talks 
and turned the negotiations over ti 
their aides.

Representing their nations are U.S. 
Trade Representative Mickey Kantor, 
Mexican Commerce Secreuiiy Jaime 
Serra Puche and Canadian Trade 
Minister Thomas Hocldn.

It wasn’t clear whether the three 
trade ministers will convene again to 
conclude the negotiations.

“We've Just put out that notice and 
that’s all we can say," said Dianne 
Wildman, a Kantor spokeswoman.

Sources close to the talks said 
negotiators rem ain stymied over a 
U.S. dem and for the right to use 
trade sanctions to enforce the side 
agreements on the environment and 
workers’ rights.

The side deals are viewed as cru
cial to the NAFTA’s fortunes in Con
gress. President Clinton has said he 
will not send the trade pact to Con
gress until the side agreements are 
completed.

Environmental and labor groups 
oppose the pact on grounds it will 
harm  the already-polluted border 
region and cause a loss of U.S. jobs to 
Mexico.

NAFTA would create the world’s 
largest free trade zone by removing 
most b a rrie rs  to the free flow of 
goods, services and investm ent 
among the three nations over a 15- 
year period.

A Senate source briefed on the 
negotiations said it appears Canada 
remains reluctant to agree to trade 
sanctions in the event an arbitration 
panel finds one of the countries isn’t 
enforcing its environmental or labor 
laws.

DafanM invaatigator Kathy Minnich comforts Ray Dillingham, tha fathar of convictad capital murdarar Jaffray Diling- 
ham, Monday in Wichita Falls during tha punishmant phasa of tha trial. Dillingham could raoalva tha dsath panaity fw  
his conviction in tha murdar-for-hira of Fort Worth socialita Caran Koslow on March 12,1992.

Jurors return for second 
day of punishment phase
Tha Associatad Praaa

WICHITA FALLS — Psychologists 
say convicted killer Jeffrey Dilling
ham is easily swayed by others and 
constantly seeking approval — traits 
tha t might explain why he b lud
geoned a Fort Worth couple.

Jurors returned today for a second 
day of testimony aimed at persuading 
them to save Dillingham, 20, from 
the death penalty.

Dillingham was convicted Saturday 
of killining ex-banker Jack Koslow,

49, at the fashionable Koslow home. 
Jack Koslow survived the Marc 
Om as caring and courteous.

Dillingham sobbed silently and 
trembled — never looking up — as 
the witnesses told how Ray and Toni 
Dillingham provided a loving home 
life of soRball games and Christmas 
parties for their only child.

P rosecu tors say Miss Koslow 
promised Salter and Dillingham $1 
million for killing her father and 
stepmother.

Three jailers from T arran t and

Wichita counties testified to Dilling
ham’s good behavior behind bars.

" I  wish we had 100 or 150 more 
like him," one deputy said. Koslow 
frowned and shook his head.

Police got their break in the case 
.when Dillin^am gave a bloody pry 
bar to a friend and showed off Jadt 
Koslow’s credit cards.

“ My theory is that he wanted to get 
cau^t," Dr. Leon Morris, a l^chita 
Falls psychologist, testified. “ I think 
he led a tra il to h im self to get 
caught.”

M c D u ff’s  c a r in p re -tria l h e a rin g
Tha Associatad Prass

Convictad kMar Kannoth Me Duff is sscortad from tha Travis County Court
house during a break in Ms pre-trial hearing Monday in Austin. McDuff faces 
a capital murder charge in the December 1991 disappearance o f Colleen 
Read.

AUSTIN — Convicted killer Ken
neth McDuff appeared Monday at a 
pre-trial hearing and blamed the 
news media and “some idiot” for the 
capital murder charge filed against 
him for the abduction and rape-slay
ing of an Austin woman.

McDuff, 47, who has twice been 
sentenced to die, faces a trial in the 
December 1991 disappearance of 
Colleen Reed.

Wearing leg chains and handcuffs, 
McDuff stood and interjected com
m ents twice during the p re-tria l 
hearing before State District Judge 
Wilford Flowers.

’The only reason why I’m here to 
begin with is because of the news 
media and some idiot who is pointing 
the finger at me,” he said calmly.

M cD ^ has been impUcated in Ms. 
Reed’s death by Alva Hank Worley, 
34, who has said he was with McDuff 
when McDuff abducted her from a 
car wash. He said she was tortured 
and raped and that he last saw Ms. 
Reed when McDuff put her in the 
trunk of his car. Her body has never 
been recovered.

in addition. Michael Goins of Hous
ton said on Friday th a t he saw 
McDuff in a car shortly before he 
heard screams from the car wash, 
and then saw the same car leaving 
the car wash. He identified McDuff in 
a lineup.

As McDuff spoke in court Monday, 
his attorneys asked him to sit down.

and Flowers warned him that what
ever he said could be used against 
him in his trial.

Later, McDufTs attorney Chris 
Gunter said McDufTs statements 
"are very important to him, and I
don’t think they’re really all that

)loiimportant in the long run.

" It ’s not bothering us right now. 
The man’s on trial for his life, he 
wants to add a few things,”  Gunter 
said.

McDuff had complained about tes
timony concerning whether hair 
found in his car matched that of a 
Waco woman, Valencia Joshua, who 
had been kflkd

McDufTs attorneys are trying to 
prevent evidence collected from two 
searches of McDuff*s car from being 
admitted in his trial. They are also 
seeking to move the trial to another 
county because of pre-trial publicity 
surrouncUng McDuff and the disap
pearance of Ms. Reed.

Earlier, McDuff appeared agitated 
when it was learned during testimo
ny that his car, whidi police say was 
used in the abduction of Ms. Reed, 
has been sold.

The 1985 Ford Thunderblrd was 
impounded in March o f last year 
near a Waco convenience rtore.

It had been towed by Big Boys 
Wrecker Service in Waco and held 
th^re as various law enforcement 
agencies searched the vriikle.
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C U T
Houwtoo youth bU k

HOUSTON (AP) —  A  teenaM  who 
systonis

medianleal damage, but plant ofll- 
dals had no estimate o f the costs. 
Ths bays wOl bo reopened in three to 
four days, Waltao said.

The deluge d k h t dampen oogoing 
weapons disassembly work, and 
radioaedve plutonium devices used

rrfhsed to give up the keys to nis new 
ear to two caijadtors was shot to 
death while playhig baskelbaB at'an 
elemeotaiy s c h ^  poUoe say.

Freddie Garda, Iz ,  (ledMonday at 
Ben Taub Hospital about two hours 
after the diooting.

Police said G a ^  was playing bas
ketball at the courts outside the 
sdmol when two men demanded his 
car keye at gunpoint, poHoe said. He 
refused. The gunmen diol him in the 
head end fled without Garda's car.

to t r 1 « r  nuclear explosians are not 
stored in '
said.

the staging areas, Walton

Garda, vdio aspirod to bo a lawyer, 
gfrUHena had saved money aand his

long time io  buy the new car. He 
bought it right after he got a h itter
paying job in June as an office assis
tant at SheU 00 Co.

Police and w itnesses said the 
assailants ran from  the court.
jumped in a large, four-door older 
mooBLbI, dark blue car with a broken 
driver’s side mirror. Waiting in the 
car was a third man who drove away 
at a high qwed.

Enmgmwy §y9t0m 
Hood§ Pmitex pUnt

AMARILLO (AP) —  An emergency 
system designed to douse fires in 
midear weapons staging areas at the 
Pantex Plant accidentally went off 
this weekend, drenching weapons 
assembly u k I disassembiy bays.

The system was triggered early 
Sunday morning by an electrical 
short, pouring 100,000 gallons o f 
water into six weapons assonbly and 
disassembly bays. Energy Depart
ment spokesman Tom Walton said 
Monday.

The deluge didn't dampen ongoing 
weapons disassembly work, Walton 
said.

Pantex, located about 17 miles 
northeast of Amarfllo, is the nation’s 

. primary assembly and disassembly 
plant for nuclear weapons.

There was some electronic and

D^ath penalty fd9$
debate Qnham ruling
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DALLAS (A P ) —  A  h igh-level 
sdministrstor o f tho troubled sityer 
colHder prefect has resigned, citing 
personolreasona

John hrot was one of 11 associate 
drectors for the project under con
struction in Ellis County, about 35 
miles south of Dallas. He announced 
his rerignation on Monday, project 
spfAeswoman Julie A rm stre^  said 
Ifonday.

Ives left the project because he 
wanted to spenu more time with his 
wife and three children, Armstrong 
said. She said Ives’ departure is 
unrelated to the co llider’ s other 
recent problems.

As for the conventional con
struction division, Ives was reqwnsi- 
ble for design and construction ot the 
SSC, inchicuig its nearly 60 miles of 
tunnds.

In June, the U.S. House voted to 
iuft all fundng for the SSC. The pro
ject's  future now depends on the 
Senate, ^ d i  saved it last year after 
the House voted to discontinue the 
prqject

AUSTIN (AF) —  The former <mef of 
staff o f the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice says that without 
guidelines for dedding when to use 
the state’ s executive clemency 
process, it is “ inevitable”  that an 
innocent person will be executed.

His comments came amid debate 
over a ruUng by State District Judge 
Pete Lowry, who ordered the Boa^ 
o f Pardons and Paroles to grant 
death row inmate Gary Graham a 
hearing on his daim of innocence.
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Evacuees 
get to see 
damages 
from  flood

w

The Asaod atod Pi—

ST. LOUIS —  The streets are green 
with slime and Uie stench coming 
from basements filled with backed-
W  sewage is almost overpowering.

hv Rasp are 
determined to return their flood-
But people like Dorothy

wracked homes to normal as soon as 
possible.

“ in  mt it back hito shape.”  the 67- 
year-old Rasp said Monday. "Never 
in our dreams did we think it would 
ever get this high."

It was the first day since she was 
forced to evacuate July 9 that she 
had been able to get back into her 
frame bungalow near the flooded 
River Des Peres, ordinarily just a 
storm drainage channel on the dty*s 
south side.

The Mississippi R iver, which 
badced up into the River Dm  Peres, 
was down an additional 1.3 feet 
Monday at St. Louis, close to the 
43.3-foot level reached in its previous 
record flood in 1973. It crested at 
49.4 on Aug. 1.

"It was that last day that got us.” 
said Rasp, whose w atenogged  
kitchen floor rippled with each step 
she took as she carried soggy card
board boxes of disbM a n ^ ten s ils  
outside to dry. " I f  It had stopped 
coining up a day eariier. none of this 
would have happened.”

Warm, sunny weather boosted the 
spirits of some famiUM as they piled 
riiined belongings at the curb fw  col
lection by city workers.

"Y eah , we got a break on the 
weather,”  said Paul Smith. 69. whose 
basement also was flooded by the 
overflowing River Des Peres. " I t ’s 
hard to Ond a b r i^ t q;iot in aB this, 
but I guess it could be worse.”

The river threatened the Smiths’ 
home in 1973 but the only damage 
they incurred then was some sewer 
backup. Nonetheless, the scare 
prompted them to buy flood insur
ance.

"W e carried it for a year.”  said 
Norma Smith, 65. "an d  then we 
dropped it. It was really expensive 
and they said that flood (to 1973) was 
the flood Of the' oentuayi W«rfelt4li8t 
if it never^got any wiDpaa> thaa that. 
We would be OK. But: here*w»«are, 
cleaning out our basement again.”

Cleanup efforts have bei 
much of tne Midwest as the 
dppi and Missouri rivers recede.

^M idw it ainton m m Iim  out for handa in tho crowd in front of tho West Virginia State Capitol B u ilX rin  
Chorlaeton, W. Vo., Monday. CInton spoke to a crowd on the steps of the and caHed for medied ew e reform 
and an end to portiaan poUtioe In Congress.

Clinton trying To keep 
momentum tax bill win

The Aaaodated Pr

WASHINGTON -  President dtoton 
is not wasting any time to trying to 
build on the narrow  v ictory he 
achieved when Congress passed his 
deficit reduction plan.

He used a campaign-style rally 
Monday In Charleston. W.Va., to 
whto up public support for the huge 
package of tax tocreasM and spend
ing cuts and to court RepuMican and 
dissident Democratic support for a 
tough legislative agenda ahead.

Health care, welfare reform and 
anti-crime legislation are Just some 
of the contentious programs dtoton 
will try to push through Congress 
later this year.

”We have got to do some o f these 
things together,”  Clinton said in an 
open appeal for ” an end to the parti
san rancor”  to Washington.

As fo r his budget plan, which 
squeaked through Congress last 
wed(. dtoton h a il^  it as a symbol of 
(hange.

“ Now there is a new direction to 
AniiBHcal.->’4h4pi«afMfrrMiU.'JU^

Uegfaftittirk whd voMd for dtolon^k | 
pacftifreW b el toritodloJofa bis Cabi
net on the White House South Lawn 
this afternoon for a ceremony to sign 
thebOI.

Republicans have been assailing 
the bill passed late last week because

it would make some tax increases 
retroactive to Jan. 1.

Sen. Paul Coverdell, R-Ga.. who 
says be wants a constitutional 
amendment qiecifically prohibiting 
Congress from le^lating retroactive 
tax tocreasM. said today this practice 
is ’’Just not rijht.”

“ It doesn’t really matter who did 
it," he said. "The Americans know 
this is wrong. It is a fundamentally 
flawed pdicy.”

Interviewed on NBC’ s "T o d a y " 
show, Coverdell said, 'This retroac
tivity is unprecedented. It even goes 
back beyond when President Clinton 
was president and the 103rd Con
gress was seated.”

Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen, 
’ appearing on the same program, 
noted that "unless you’re making 
$180,000 a year in adjusted gross 
tocoihe, you’re not affected at afl”  by 
the retroactive provisions.

“ I think the fairness issue is being 
taken care of by restoring some of 
the tax fairdess,”  he said. “ You had a 
situation where the very highest 
toedmei bad>the'lilgbest tax cuts”  
durtog the 1980s, Bentsen said.

"W e’re not going to ‘change that" 
provision, he added, "because it 
affects only 1 percent of the people.”  

On Monday, Clinton chided also 
lawmakers who didn't side with him. 
'None of us were sent to Washington

to keep our jobs. We were sent to 
Washington to help you keep your 
jobs.”

Clinton began what the White 
House promised would be a long 
campaign to sell voters on the budget 
package, which is designed to trim 
$496 biUion from the deficit over five 
years. He said the measure was the 
victim of a “ withering fog of misin
formation.”

Democrats who supported his 
package “ voted for work and family; 
for reducing our deficit and increas
ing our investment in our people and 
their future; for jobs and growth for 
those who work hard and ^ay by the 
rules," Clinton said. The measure 
received no Republican votes.

The bill includes $255 billion in 
spending cuts and $241 billion in tax 
increases. Corporate taxes, income 
taxes on the wealthiest Americans 
and gasoline taxes will increase. The 
gas tax goes up 4.3 cents a gallon Oct 
1.

The best-off social security recipi
ents will pay taxes on a higher per
centage of their income.

Clinton is trying to highlight the 
spending cuts and the earned income 
tax credit, a government payment to 
the working poor. It will be increased 
significantly and, for the first time, 
include a small benefit for childless 
families.

Aw ash in m em ories o f the sum m er o f '9 3
The flood of '93 has turned much 

of Middle America into a vast inland 
sea. Drowned, people, property and 
crops can’t be measured to numbers. 
Numbers past a hundreu anything 
become incomprehensible, imperson
al.

The instruments used to measure 
the river’s rise in feet and inches 
have no way to register the rriated 
torrent of tears.

The herdcs, the hurt, the anxiety 
and the gallantry are in sharpest 
focus for me to t ^  tiny microcosm 
town of Kinunswick. Mo., down river 
from St Louis.

The dfrt dikM are hoMtog.
Beyond one more crest most‘of the 

town will have survived. Not alone.
When Jim Pate ’s dozer crews 

needed tons more dirt, Mr. 
Bertlesmeyer fttxn down 67 highway 
said, ’Take mine.”

When more sandbaggers were 
needed, they converged from three 
states.

Dog-tired National Guard troops 
are fed and bedded to nc' "  
homes and restaurants and diurdi-
M.

What was Frank Kasai’s Old House 
Restaurant is a command post for 
coordtoattogUM counterattack.

From theEDcs I 
ke.

Coors and Anheuser-Busch con
verted production lines Into turning 
oat botttos and cans o f fruMi water 
far the bushed, bone-dry bat unbeat
en men and women who to a bundd 
100 degrees fight tot^ne and bore
dom and mosmiitoes and the ever
present fear ofSriiat I f ... ”

Never have I been more proad to 
be identified with Wal-Mart From 
wea stores, tochiding the one at Fes- 
tus which is r e a c h i^  only by boat 
—  gratuitous suppfles arrive on the 
riverfron t every  day »  shaving 
equipment for the Gnardanen nod 
food and soft drinks and camjy and 
blankets and pillows and dothing

sK liw H m m m SL
and any need they name.

Up and down area h i^w ays are 
the hundreds o f businesses cut off 
from ttfeUne traflk m a ^  until Sep
tember. Yet, uncomplaining, their 
anguished owners are down <m the 
riverfront earning Misters.

Normal times, EUe’s gift shop to 
Kimmswick is run by Loretta and 
Hank Goehring. With their shop cut 
off and empty, they are pickiiig up 
soiled d o th ^  from Natio i^  Guuds- 
men —  taking it to their uphill home 
—  and returning it freshly laundered 
and neatly pressed. And all at their 
own expense.

Friends'back Home would never 
recomdze pretty Rose Rueve under

all that sweat and mud on her 
National Guard fatigues — but she’s 
never away from her hot-line field 
phone —  diuttling supplies, ordering 
gear, directing inbound truckloads of 
whatever.

Then there are Doris and Doris, 
the mother and daughter who are all 
that’s left to Kimmswick of a proud 
family that dates back five genera
tions ... back to when their home
stead was deeded to them by Presi
dent Lincoln.

Doris and Doris are night and day 
preparing and delivering food and 
fr^ ^  water and lighthearted greet- 
togs to the crews that just got orders 
to “ add two more feet” to the levee.

Now it’s Monday. I’m bade in my 
clean, comfortable, cushioned home 
base to Chicago...

Pm high and dry and carpeted and 
free o f mosquitoes and the putrid 
stench of rotttog fish...

Fm up on what the world
calls "n ew s " and note that tiny, 
impoverished Bangladesh has sent 
what it can to the American flood

Big S pring H erald, Page A3

NATO prepared 
to bomb Serbs 
if U.N. approves
The Associated Press

BRUSSELS. Belgium -  NATO 
approved plans M o i^ y  for bombing 
Bosnian Serbs unless they lift the 
siege o f Sarajevo. But the allies 
agreed the first strflee must be autho
rized by the U.N. Secretary-General.

The agreem ent, which was 
prompted by a U.S. call for action, 
moves the ^ a n c e  a step closer to 
taking tha-first offensive action to its 
44-year history. A U.S. envoy said the 
alliM could be ready to strike within 
48 hours.

"Now it is up to the Serbs whether 
the air attacks will take place,”  said 
Stephen Oxman, the U.S. assistant 
secretary of state for European and 
Canadian affairs, who attended Mon
day's emergency meeting.

He said “ final operational details”  
of air strikes could be ready "within 
24 to 48 hours.”

At the end of a meeting of the 16 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
nations, the alliance said to a state
ment that it approved plans to knock 
out Bosnian Serb military positions 
across Bosnia-Herzegovina, especial
ly around embattled Sarajevo. The 
plans list the sorts of targets that 
would be bombed, but did not name 
specific targets.

Other details were not made pub
lic. Officials said the final details 
would likely be discussed in the next 
few days.

The allies asked their m ilitary 
strategists to "proceed on an urgent 
basis”  with identify ing possible 
bombing targets with U.N. comman
ders to Bosnia.

NATO is “ prepared to reconvene at 
short notice to decide whether to 
implement air strikes," said the

statement.
The envoys agreed the first air 

strike must be authorized by U.N. 
Secretary-General Boutros Boutros- 
Ghali, but subsequent raids could be 
approved by lower-level officials such 
as U.N. commanders in ex- 
Yugoslavia.

Boutros-Ghali said Monday night 
that he would call a first strike onjy 
after consulting with U.N. envoy 
Thorvald Stoltenberg about the 
progress of Bosnian peace talks and 
after consulting the Security Council.

'T h e  decision would be taken by 
the Security Council, not by me,”  he 
said. Britain and France, two of the 
countries with the strongest reserva
tions about air strikes, are perma
nent members of the Security Coun
cil.

The aim of any aUied air campaign 
would'be to force Bosnian Serbs to 
lift the siege of Sarajevo and riestore 
supplies of water, power and fuel to 
the Bosnian capitd.

"Our objectives are very clear,”  
NATO Secretary-General Manfred 
W oerner told reporters. He said 
these include an end to the siege of 
Sarajevo.

The alliance statement said any air 
strike would "b e  in support of 
humanitarian relief, and must not be 
interpreted as a decision to intervene 
militarily in the conflict. All parties 
should therefore resume, without 
delay, the (peace) negotiations.”

NATO "is prepared to act in coor
dination with the U.N., when and if 
the situation demands,” it said.

Bosnian President Alya Izetbegovic 
returned to Geneva on Monday and 
met with the talks' mediators ^ e r  a 
week-long boycott to protest Serb 
seizure of two important mountains 
at the edge of Sanyevo.

front ... sandbags and tea. That's, all 
they have, but here it is ... sandbags 
and tea.

Nothing from Japan. Nothing from 
Germany. Nothing from England. 
Nothing from any M the nations that 
we have wet-nursed through 
droughts and floods and fires and 
earthquakes and wars.

Indeed, flood relief for Americans 
is still being debated in our own Con
gress.

Yet, here comes this widow’s mite 
from Ban^adesh.

Generations yet unborn will reflect 
on the nightmare summer of '93.

I will remember all of the horren
dous suffering and sacrifice from Bis
marck to New Orleans in terms of 
Kimmswick, Mo. — one tiny town to 
which homefolks and neighbors dis
covered courage and kindness and 
goodness and mercy and selflessness 
and other buried treasure which they 
didn’t even know they had.
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'All things are to be examined and called into question. 

There are no limits set to thought'

Edith Hamilton, Greek scholar, 1930
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Opinions expressed In this column v e  those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

DD Turner
Managing Editor

Patrick J. Morgan
Publsher

John A. Moseley
News Editor

Make a point to attend
Budgets, budgets everyw h ere ...
Tonight, the Big Spring Q ty Council w ill conduct a public hear

ing on its proposed 1993-1994 budget. The Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court has already met in budget sessions and 
school districts around the area w ill be rinishing the process soon.

The budget process for most cities, counties and school districts, 
unlike the federal government, is an exercise in taking this cer
tain amount o f money and making it cover all the expenses and 
projects necessary.

So. while o f f i c i i  struggle to make ends meet with a declining 
tax base, you need to attend budget hearings.

It isn’t always easy to sit and pay attention while numbers are 
being bandied about

But. you need to attend to find out how the city, the county or 
the school district plans to spend your money. Stand up and ask 
questions about how and why they are spending here instead o f 
there.

There are so many things that need to be done in this communi
ty. and often, there is so little money to do everything in a year.

Priorities need to be set and input is.always needed in order to 
establish those priorities.

The council meets at 5:30 p.m. in Building 1106 in Big Spring 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark. Make a point to there.

Are they practicing 
what they preach?

It was with somewhat rapt atten
tion I watched Vice President At Gore 
defend what has come to be known 
as Clinton’s deficit-reduction plan 
Sunday morning.

The vice president was the guest 
on one of those traditional Sunday 
news interview programs and taking 
considerable heat for the closeness 
the votes which passed the “presi
dent’s plan* in the House and Senate, 
Gore having had to cast the deciding 
vote in the Senate for a 51-50 victory.

The bill passed in the House by a 
slim two-vote m a r^ , 2T8-216.

Why was it so rnfficult, one mem
ber of the press continually asked, to 
get Democrats to support the presi
dent’s bill?

Ever the gentleman from  Ten
nessee, Gore repeatedly explained 
that change is never popular. What's 
more, he said, the deficit-reduction 
package didn’t include enough bud
get cuts to suit a number o f the more 
conservative members of his party.

Not satisfied, the same meidia per
son, then launched into a line of 
questioning concerning Clinton's 
inability to build bipartisan support.

That lack of bipartisan support for 
the deficit-reduction package was 
regrettable. Gore said, but laid the 
blame firmly at the feet o f Senate 
Minority Leader Bob Dole of Kansas 
and other GOP leaders.

Dole and company, he explained, 
had made it clear from the outset, 
before the president’s plan had ever 
been presented, that the administra
tion would have to pass the bill with 
the Democratic m ajority in both 
houses — there would be no Republi
can crossovers.

Imagine that! After some 12 years 
o f platitudes about gridlock and a 
Democratic-dominated Congress 
being unwilling to make spending 
cuts, suddenly the GOP can’t bring 
itself to do what it had preached for 
so long.

Sure, the so-called ‘ president’s 
plan* doesn’t include all the entitle
ment cuts many would have liked. I 
dare say, it doesn’t include all the 
entitlement cuts I’d like to see.

J o h n  A .  M o se le y

And it’s far from a balanced budget 
... simply an effort to cut $1 trillion or 
so from the deficit, which, during the 
last year George Bush was in office 
came in at something like $3.5 tril
lion.

What was so difficu lt fo r the 
Republicans to swallow, of course, 
were the plan’s provisions to raise 
taxes on the wealthiest 1.2 percent of 
Americans.

Gore noted, and quite rightly I 
think, that yes, the gasoline tax is 
going to cost the average American 
family about $30 to $40 a year. An 
Associated Press analysis of the plan 
indicates that w ill be one cent o f 
every dime involved in the package.

But, the package also calls for 
income tax benefits that will more, 
than offset those costs for working 
families with incomes o f less than 
$27,000 per year.

That, friends, is the lower and 
lower-midde dam.

"One thing this highlights is the 
difference between real constituents 
... and the cash contributors who 
help pay for the campaigns but who 
often have an agenda,’ ’ said Joshua 
Goldstein, who tracks campaign 
finance issues for the Center for 
Responsive Politics.

Boren’s seat on the tax-writing 
Senate Finance Committee added to 
his leverage. Using Us influence on 
the panel, he helped strip the so- 
called Btu tax from the bill wUch
was replaced bv the 4.3 cent-per-gal- 
lon tax on gasoUne.

The “workinf poor,* so to speak.
AB that sakL it becomes extranely 

dear why Republicans found them- 
selvet imable to support the padcafs.

Of course, we all are reasonably 
sure Sens. Boren and Bryan were of 
the conscience that the defidt reduc
tion plan needed more entitlement 
cuts and were therefore unable to 
lend support, aren’t we?

WeD, aren’t we?

John A. MonnUy is ntw$ editor cf 
the Herald. Hie column appean on 
Tneedape.

- V®.
THE DOOMSW y

Bob Greene

Attack of the 
killer potatoes

wwiiTPuuiTan a i t r n

GOSHEN, Ind. —  "W e're treating 
tUs as a n ^ U i^  but a Joke,’ ’ said 
Goshen PoDce Michael Kettle- 
bar. “The crfane does sound odd, but 
there’s nothing vary Amny about it."

Godient a ( ^ t  small town in the 
midst of Rmim country, is the sort of 
place where rnsjor felonies almost 
never take place. “ I don’t think we 
had one homidde last year," CUef 
Kettlebar said. "Th ere  may have 
been one —  it was either last year or 
the year before."

So when, during the last several
weeks, three peode were victims of 
the same somevmat bizai-re crime.

Beaks out of Joint over artwork

Let’s say, for the sake of argument, 
that anyone making more than 
$120,000 per year is included in the
upper 1.2 percent o f Am erican 
iff(affected by the new taxes which 
make up four cents of every dime in 
the deficit-reduction plan.

1 dare say, something akin to 95 
percent of those individuals will tell 
you they’re Republicans. If not, I’d 
challenge you to ask them which 
candidates they’ve voted for in recent 
years. Something tells me most will 
have a GOP flavor.

That, of course, is more palatable 
at this table than the stance taken by 
a number of the holdout Democrats.

A couple of those were noted in an 
AP wire story Monday, which indicat
ed while they may have burned polit
ical clout with the president, they 
greatly enriched their campaign cof
fers in the process.

Sens. David Boren, D-Okla., and 
Richard Bryan, D-Nev., each received 
tens of thousands of dollars in the 
first six months o f the year from 
businesses whose interests they 
aggressively sought to protect during 
budget negotiations.

Judy Enright, 54, is a professional 
artist, currently exhibiti^ in Qiica- 
go. Usually she works in oils. But 
recently she tried something a little 
different: genuine bird feathers.

Like much artistic inspiration, it 
was sort of a fluke.

She lives in a small town in Michi
gan called Brighton. The area has 
many lakes, ponds and streams. So 
m igratory birds frequently stop 
there. And they loiter in her yard 
because she fe e ^  them.

Birds shed feathers and this led to 
a hobby. About 10 years ago, she 
started collecting the feathers and 
saving them in shoe boxes. No spe
cial reason. She Just thought they 
were pretty.

“ I’d pick them up in my yard or 
when I ’ d take walks near the

□ds," she said. "After a while, I 
so many boxes of feathers in the 

closets that it started driving my 
husband crazy. He got alter me to do 
something with them or throw them 
out.

"That’s when I got this idea.
" I  had done a painting I called 

‘The Rise o f the Phoenix.’ That’s 
what it was. A  phoenix rising. It was 
57 inches high and 45 indies wide.

"Weil. I flubbed it  It was borribie. 
I was going to throw it out. Then I 
remenmer^ the feathers. So I start
ed putting the feathers on the 
phoenix. And I started thinking: 
'Hey, this looks OK.’

"I put a couple of hun(fred feath
ers on it and it actually looked like a 
bird and I liked it.

"So a couple of weeks ago, I was 
exhibiting at a weekend art fair in 
Ann Arbw and I dedded to indude 
the feathery phoenix with my other 
paintings and prints.

" It  attracted a lot o f attention. 
People said it was eerie, that it 
looked so real, like a mythicid bird."

In fact, the feathery painting 
attracted more intense attention 
than Mrs. Enright had kntidpated.

"I took a break and a friend who 
watched my booth said three men 
had been interested in that painting.

Boren, whose state is home to oil 
and gasM q^rests, raised nearly 
$60,000 in odiMtions between Jan. 1 
and June 30 from organizations or 
people in the industry, his campaign 
finance report showed. At the same, 
he helped delete a broad energy tax 
from Clinton’s original plan.

Bryan, o f Nevada — home to a 
thriving tourism industry — received 
more &an $100,000 from the hotel, 
casino and restaurant interests over 
the same period.

While entirely legal, those contri
butions demonstrate how a lawmak
er can fill his campaign treasury 
while representing ^tal home-state 
interests.

Th ig  date In  h isto ry

Th « Associatnd Ptm s

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 10, the 
222nd day of 1993. There are 143 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Aug. 10, 1846, Congress char

tered the Smithsonian Institution, 
named after EngUsh scientist Joseph 
Smithson, whose $500,000 bequest 
made it possible.

On this date:
In 1792, during the French Rewdu- 

l)s i nPation, mobs in Paris attacked the 
palace o f Louis XVI. The king was 
taken into custody, put on trial for 
treason later that year, and executed 
the following January.

In 1809, Ecuador struck its first

24th

Mike Royko

They said they'd be back when I was 
there.-'’

The three men showed up. They 
studied the painting dosely and Mrs. 
Enright thought she m i^ t  make a 
sale. (She priced it at $8(K).)

But to her surprise, one of them 
said- "We are from the U.S. govern
ment wQdlife service.”  And they said 
they were going to confiscate the 
painting.

‘They said there were laws pro
tecting those feathers. I told them 
that was ridiculous, that 1 had 
picked the feathers from the ground.

"They told me that those were 
feathers of migratory birds and that 
it is against the law to sell feathers 
of migratory birds.

l‘‘ i told them that I don’t know one 
bird from another. I’m not a bird
watcher. And I held my ground in 
front of my painting.

“They tdd me,that if I didn’t stand 
back they would call the Ann Arbor 
police and take me away in hand
cuffs. H iey even said: 'Don’t make a 
scene.’ And I hate that. They’d say 
that to a woman, but they’d never 
tell a man, ‘Don’t make a scene.’

"So they took it. They said they 
wanted to run tests on the feathers 
and if they weren’t illegal, I would 
get the painting back.

"But now they’re talking to the 
U.S. attorney in eastern Michigan 
about prosecuting me. Here I am, a 
middle-aged grandmother. I don’t 
even paint ab^acts. I am not an ex
hippie or something. And they are 
treating me like a criminal.”

Ah, but the law is the law. And as 
gooiy as it might sound, Mrs. Enri^t 
apparently broke the law.

A spokesman for the U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service said: "The sale of 
migratory birds or their parts is a 
felony. The penalties can be up to 
two years b  prison and a maximum 
fine of $250,000.”

That’s the bad news. The good 
news is that it is a felony only ff the 
person knowingly breaks the law. 
Otherwise, it ’ s a m isdemeanor, 
which would apply to Mrs. Enright. 
Then she could imprisoned fm- up 
to six months and fined $5,0(X).

Her lawyer, Peter Sarkesian, said: 
" I  don’t know if they’re going to 
prosecute her. One of Uie agents said 
he went there in the morning and 
happened to see it. Then he went 
back with an evidence technician 
and a feather expert.

'The feather expert said they sus
pect the feathers were duck, yellow- 
shafted flicker, blue jay, cardinal 
and possibly owl. The agent said she 
could accept his ticket (vdiich would 
probably mean only a fine) or, and 
he told me in no uncertain terms, 
that they will prosecute on behalf of 
each and every one of the species 
they were able to identify.”

A Justice Department spokesman 
in Michigan said: “ Fish and Wildlife 
hasn’t decided what to do. The case 
isn’t here yet. They can just write a 
ticket or they can. bring it4o us. But 
if they write her a ticket aj^d she 
pleads not guilty, we have to tr^jU!" ^

In defense o f the law , he said: 
"Think of the kind of attack we’d 
face from the environmental people 
if we didn’t prosecute these cases. 
There would be outrage.

"Sure, there are more heinous 
crimes out there. But remember, 
we’re not taking FBI or Secret Ser
vice or narcotics agents o ff their 
cases to look into this. These conser
vation agents were hired for this 
purpose.”

Yes, the agents were hired for that 
purpose. But you can bet that Clint 
Eastwood won’t ever play a feather
chasing agent in a movie.

the Goshen Police Department took 
notice.

“ All three were shot by darts," 
Chief Kettlebar said. ‘These aren’t 
the kinds of darts that people throw 
at dartboards in taverns. These are 
the kind of darts that are shot from a 
gun — the kind of darts that are used 
to tranquilize animals. The darts are 
about t ^ e  inches long, and they are 
designed to penetrate skin."

In all three cases, he said, the peo
ple who have been shot have l^en 
walking alone —  one of them was a 
traveler staying at the local Holiday 
Inn. A  car piills up, the victim hears a 
popping sound and then feels a sting 
— and finds the dart has entered his 
sldn.

"We were very concerned at first 
that the darts might have been coat
ed with some sort o f substance, 
either an animal-tranquilizing agent 
or something more dangerous,’ ’ 
Chief Kettlebar said. “ We had th^ 
darts examined at the hospital, and 
there’s no foreign substance that we 
can find. Whoever is shooting at the 
people is doing it iust to shoot them.”

The chief said he does not believe 
this is a complicated, well-plotted 
series of shooUngs: “ We’re assuming 
it’s some idiot juvenOe who is doing 
this. If he catches someone in the
eye, or in the temple, he’s going to do 

). And if there issome serious dainage. 
serious bodily injury, whoever is 
doing this is going to be looking at 10 
to 15 years in prison."

It’s a minor crime, in the scheme of 
all that is going wrong in America 
today. Bullets aren’t even involved. 
So v d ia b ^ lM  it woHh taking note

l ‘♦Oiil -tiii ’ • '■=•1 i »v- •
'' '"Sliflllly because it is one more indi

cation o f a line that has been 
crossed. In Goshen, a motorist cruis
es the streets with a dart gun, pidt- 
ing out people, apparently at ran
dom, to shoot. In the nation’s large 
urban areas, drive-by riiootings — so 
bland a name for something so awAil 
and horrifying —  have become part 
of the texture of dty life. The bound
aries of .decency have so eroded that 
significant numbers o f people find
nothing wrong with choosing targets 
at random

(C ) 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

Petty corruption widespread in IRS
Scripps Howard News Service

The enterprising Internal Revenue 
Service employee who prepared over 
200 fraudulent tax returns, for 
refunik costing the government more 
than $300,000, was presumably a 
lone embexder. But the 370 workers 
in the IRS’s Southeast Region who 
were investigated for crea^ig bogus 
refunds or reading private tax files 
suggest petty corruption on a 
depressing wiide scale.

In 154 cases, workers were disa- 
plined. Even more pathetic than 
those who took money, in a way, 
were the scores of public servants 
who snooped. Thw  browsed through 
the tax returns of friends, relatives 
neighbors and celebrities — a bit of 
cheating on a par with reading other 
people’s mail.

The IRS promises to beef up com
puter security. Who will beef up the 
personal standards o f individuals in 
— and out of — positions of public 
trust?

<m the street. It’s hunting 
— hunting people, for ftm.

Bullets in New York and Chicago 
and Los AngeleS; darts in Goshen. 
Goshen’ s luckier, obviously, but 
nowhere in the United States seems 
truly lucky lately. Bade in the days of 
A1 C^Mxie and Bugs Moran, at least 
the gangsters generally bad someone 
s p e ^ c  in mind when they went on 
their deadly cruises.

Now the k illing has become a 
sport, and it’s as if we’re all in jeop
ardy o f becoming wild game in a 
nation that’s a hunting preserve. The 
numb acceptance o f random and 
deadly gunplay —  again, such an 
innocuous-sounding word — is so 
complete that even as we protest it, 
we are impotent to stop it.

Some o f the reports about this 
nation’s love shooting read m  
downright comical, at least for a few 
seconds. In Martinez, CaUf., Police 
ddef Jerry Boyd said, “ People think

In 1821, Mksouri became i 
state.

In 1874, Herbert dark Hoover, the 
31st president o f the United States, 
was bom in West Branch, Iowa.

In 1885, Leo Daft opened Ameri
ca’s first commerdally operated elec
tric streetcar, in BaRtoore.

in 1921, Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
stricken with poUo whfle at his sum
mer home on the Canadian Wand of 
CampobeDo.

In 1948, A llen  Funt's "Candid 
Camera" made its TV  debut on ABC 
with the title “Candid Mcrophooe," 
which was also the name o f a radio 
program produced by PttnL

In 1949, the Nationnl M ilitary 
Establishment was renam ed the 
Departamnt of Defense.

Berry's World

•  M M t rW A .m

what’s luqjpening here is funny, until 
ow them how deadly this haswe show

the potential to be."
Vmat Chief Boyd re fers  to are 

recent news reports about devices 
die police in Martinez have coaliscat- 
ed —  rifle-like devices built to be 
used like guns, but rigged to fire not 
bullets, but potatoes. "Po ta toes" 
sounds funny. It’s a story almost 
made for one of those today’s-diuck- 
le news farieii.

"What pem ie have done is con
struct a dead^ weapon,”  Chief Boyd 
said. "They Jam a ftiU-sized potato 
into a p ^ ,  and dm explosion sends 
the p o t ^  out o f the p i^  at a speed 
o f 1,000 feet per second. That’ s 
about the same vModty as a poUoe
firearm. I f  you hit someone fai the 
head with the potato gun, you will
Idli that person. If you hit someone inI mat person, o you nn s 
the chest, you wiQ klD that person. 

"When we first heard about these
diings, we thou|^ it sounded Ainny, 
too. Then we fired them for our
selves. People seem to want to shoot 
just about anything out o f guns, and 
to aim at Just about anyone. ’

Bullets in Chicago. Darts in 
Goshen. Potatoes potatoes —  in
Martinez. Step r i ^  up and wait for 

to be «  target, in ouryour chance 
ocean-to-oewn shooting galery, the 
land of the firee and dm home of the 
brave.
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ARIES (March 21-Aprii 19): Re aora MaMavi to aaothar's wiahea. Faadback ooinee dearly, helpbig you 
to saoBMMacholoaa. A loved oaa or boas aright aaaai cranky about a change. Work on the prolriem and lie- 
ton during the noat Inr woaks as otare lal you what they think. Tonight Chat up a atona.****

TAURUS (Apr! 20AIm  20): Be More creadve In your approach with a child. You see life through new 
oyaa (3Mck with your doetor hafbro aiaklng a dodstoo about your health. Put KmltB on how much you can 
do. Tonight: Be yournoH:****

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 2(R: You naod to maka dodatone and act now. If you are coocemed about a per
sonal matter, caroArily rerim your houM, property and bmly eltuatton. Tonight: Nap. and then out In 
yourgloiy.*^

CANCER (June 21-Jufr 22): l^oro an aaoodato’e tantrums and be willing to understand what Is really 
going on. ReAiso to bo lakM br Meebd. You know much more than you are willing to reveal Tonight: 
CareAiHy consider lafennadoB you roeohred.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22k AoospI rsspondhllHIos and take action today. No one else sees a dtuatton as you 
la wKk e

B.C.

do. Move Into a now i I eoctahifr. You wll uin flnandally because of your wlllingnees to get a job 
' .upaadawayt*

VIR(X) (Aug. 23*Sept 22k Uso ooaw of that mglHraltagB energy to get what you want today. Make calls.
done. Liston to whispered sawn. Toalght: Up. I

seek out expert laforaulloa and soo If you can develop an Idea ftirther. Be content today with staying 
behind the scenes. Toa|^ Nap and then auks a must appearance.*****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22k LM your deep baUngs out today. You might be reacting Instinctively about a 
partnership matter. Chil out and B** »P k* ^  possessive, (ktndder getting more exposure to 
other views. Tonl̂ it: Hop hi the car and escape.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21k Dabr to another today. You wHl get more of what you want by letting anoth
er cal the shots. The Bicus Is on succaw. A ̂ Mintaaeous tab could lead to travel Tonight Go for Um dose 
encounter.*****

SAGfTTARHJS (Nov. 22-Dec 21k Ptunge Into the ‘musts" of your life early In the day. Others who want 
your attention wU sank you out RoaBss bow much you have gdng for you. Another Is willing to pursue a 
connection with you. Tonl^ Bo wharo tha crowds are.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec 22<Jan. 1% Phingt Into work and you wIB get a deeper sense of direction. A partner 
offers you a apodal treat If you wU go along for the tide Separate responsibllitiee and desires. Use kid 
doves In deaUu with a bone Toninht Put In ̂  extra hours necessary.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18k A wotfc-reiatod caU provides dettghtful news. Maintain focus when dealing 
with a partner who may bo fooling jealous. Your creativity surges. Tonight: Let your frisky side 
emerge.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 2(R; A problem with a partner dmlnlshes after you talk about It Still, there are 
lingering doubts In your ntind. Work on readiing greater understanding. Talk about upcoming changes. 
Tonight Home, sweet home***

IF AUGUST 11 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You wiU broaden your horlzoiw and get a better sense of direction 
this year. The emphasli wItt be on long-torm goals and better friendships. Communication will become 
intense and more satisfying, and you’ll be smil^ much morel Examine interests concerning property and 
home life before making any mdor changac You are Ikely to spend a lot this year on your home and daily 
life. Traveling and deal^ wMh foraignan also might become more routine. G^INI Is really your pal.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average. 2-S<̂ so; 
l-OUBcuk.

LOIN CLOTH

rw

WMXT YOU WILL h a v e  TD CO if  YtXJ 
wAHr TD 'NOiK IN eAtCMeNT 
P l « T « c r

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

Gartman Sheetmeta!
Ak Conditioning A Heating 

Am CoNomoNMQ Serwce 
Al Makes 8 Models

I t i  Haid 7b StopAThmer
Authorized

Buster Gartman Dealer
3206 E. F M  700 263-1902

1be onhd ihirtg I  -(bund wHh 
(he metal detecnx*
and a paperclip!

What a vacation! You lo$e X l̂iin! I  didni kxc)  You're 
'oouriina'Iependafortunel it on purpofe!/Joeingi 
and gH  hurt toboc^! v ' ■

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

WHY 
AREVtTU  
FOLLOWING  
ME, BEETLE  

t

VECM6e I 'M  
TR YIN G  TO 

V6Nt&B 
IP HE TRIES 

TO  AVO IR  
YOU

I  T H IN K  OF you 
AG A  G A F E TY  ZO N E

Big Spring 
>^to Electric, Inc.

*ALTERNATOR8 
**REQULATOR8 

*BATTERIE8 •QENERATOR8 
*0RiVE8 
-*8TARTER8
*80LEN0I0 _

Snlee-Servlce-Pwte
Ken Elliott-Owner

28 Vanra Experience 
33131-20 E 263-417S

S N U F F Y  S M ITH

D e a r  A b b y  - L e tte rs . . .
Inappropriate laugMer changes kid's life

SNUFFY !l YO’RE 
UNDER ARREST II

ON
WHAT 

GROUNDS 
??

DEAR ABBY: A fter rendinf your colunuis 
•bout laughter at inappropriate times, I had to 
write.

I am now 37. As a cfaQd, 1 waa forced to go to 
a Catholic school ftnm lin t p «d e  through the 
ei^th . I waa also an altar b oy .'

I will never forget the time we were in the 
middle of a ftmeral servion Mid-the mournera 
were within a few feet o f me near tiie cadret 
One of the mournera waa a man who waa a 
very heavy breather, and every  time he 
exhaled, hia noae made a whiatUng aound. 
After about 10 whiatlea, I atarted to laugh. 
Finally, 1 waa laughing ao hard 1 atarted to 
ahake. The incenae b u iM  I waa carrying had 
didna, and the m w e I ahook, the nuH-e the 
chains rattled.

Needless to say, I waa severely chewed out 
bv one of the kindly nuns, who kicked me out 
of the ahar boys.

Reading abw t all o f the other peq>le who 
went on uuigbing Jags during ftmeral services 
made me realize I wasn’t ao had after aUt —  
PHIL S., EVERETT, WASH.

DEAR P U L  Thanks. Here’s another one to 
add to the collection:

DEAR ABBY: My m ndfather’a funeral ser
vice was held at nia graveside because 
Gran<hM had been a U.S. Marine. He waa 97 
when he died, and had a military ftmeral. 
Some shots were fired as a part o f tte  ceremo
ny. This scared the whs oat o f Granchna, who 
was sitting on a fokfing dudr. Grandma fell off 
the chafr —  then one of the little kids yrifed, 
"Gee ... they shot Oandmal”  —  AN UNFOR
GETTABLE FUNERAL

DEAR UNFORGETTABLE FUNERAL: 
Considering the mimber o f random riiootinga 
that make the evenfakg news these days. It’s a 
wonder t ^  entire ftmlral party didnT hit the

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

ground.
M A R  ABBY: My husband and I invited his 

parents out for dinner to celebrate their wed
ding anniversary. There were just the four of 
us. We made reservations at one o f the very 
best restaurants because we wanted it to be an 
exceptional evening. My husband ordered a' 
ifae vrine for the dimer, and champagne with 
dessert.

Everyone was in a good mood and the con
versation was lively. It was a perfect evening 
—  until the waiter brought the check to the 
table and handed it to my husband since he 
was the host. Well, his mother grabbed the 
check out of his hands and gave it to his father!

Abby, my husband and I have fairly good 
incomes, and paying that bill would not have 
been a hardship. He didn’t want to make a 
scene, so he let his father pay for what was 
g^ng to be our anniversary gift.

Please print this so ether parents of adult 
children wiU realize how unfair it is to take 
over the party when they were invited as 
guests. -  THWARTED IN NEW YORK

DEAR THWARTED: It isn't easy for parents 
of adult offspring to realize that their diildren 
are no longer youngsters and deserve to be 
treated as adults. Thank you for an important 
reminder.

To order "H ow  to Write Letters for AU 
Occasions," send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelm e, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 (M .50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
M or^ , Dl. 61054. (Postage is induded.)

l O ,

Save Up to  S5%
On

Homeowners Insurance

H^nf To Know  More?

Call:

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-5053
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“Dog days are in August, but 
when are cat days?”
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Just

YOU!
The Herald will begin 

extended hours 
starting Monday, 

Auguet 2nd.
For YOUR

conwenience we wiil 
be open...

7am to 7pm Monday 
thru Friday and 

9am to noon Saturday 
Deadlinns for 

Classified ads: 
Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon 

day before 
publication.

Too lotos Sam Mon. -  
FrI. and

11:30am Saturday for 
Sunday publication.

CaD9192SS-7331lo
place YOUR CiMified Ad
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H e r a ld  N a t io n a l  W e a th e r

IBM.

S«pl*mb«r orud* oH t17.4l, down 7, and 
Octobar cotton futuraa S6.76 cants a pound, 
up S2; caah hog Is SO cants highar at 48 
cants svan; slaughtar stssrs Is staady at 76 
cants avan; August livs hog futuraa 48.40, 
up 35; August lIvs cattia futuraa 76.40, down 
5 at 0:SS a.m., acco rd in g  to  Dalta 
Commoditlaa.
Index........................    3S7S.24
Volume--------- -------------------- 40,074,860

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from cloaa
ATT............................63'/. __________
Amoco.......................64’/. ................  *'A
AtUnllc Rlchflakt......  114 . •'/.
Atmos Energy_______20K __________
Bathlshsm Steal.......  14
Cabot.........................SOV.
Chevron..................... 8S'/4
Chrysler..................... 42%
Coca-Cola.................. 42%
Da Bears................... 18%
DuPont.......................46'A
Exxon.. ...64% .............. ♦
Flna Inc.................  64'/.
Ford Motors______ _ 52'/.
GTE.............  35%
Halliburton.............  38%

JC Partnay---------------44% .
Laser Indus LTD__..... 6'/(
Mesa Ltd. Pit. A _______ 6% .
Mobil--------------------- 73% .
NUV_________________11% .
Pacific Gas........ ........34% .
Papal Cola............... J7% _
Phllllpa Patrolaum.....30% ________   i«c
Schlumbargar............. 61'% _________  -'%
Sears_____ _______   53% _________  -%
Southwastarn Ball____ 40% _________  *'/,
Sun..............................26% _________  -%
Texaco........ ............. 62'% _________  ♦'%
Texas In s tru m en ts77% -%
Texas Utllltlas_______4r% __________ -’%
Unocal Corp.----------- 27’%   rtc
USX Corp............ 28% _________  ♦%
Wal-Mart------- ---  25% _________  -'%

Mutual Funds
Amcap.....................................  12.95-13.74
I.C.A....................................... 18.61-10.75
New Economy........................  30.89-32.77
New Parspactiva.......... ..........  13.66-14.48
Van Kampan...............  16.04-16.82
American Funds U.S. GovT___ 14.53-15.25
Plonaar II____________________  20.08-21.31
Gold---------   381.25-381.75
Slivsr..........................................  4.75-4.70
Noon quotas courtesy of Edward D. Joitaa A 
Co., 210 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas are from today's markat, and the 
change Is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

iiiiiiiSheriff Uon.

Tt«a Howard County Sharttfa Oflicao and 
the Tanas Highway Patrol rsportad lha lolow- 
btg btddania:

• Manual Qonialsa, 34, of Big Spring was 
snaalad and charged srMi driving srMa Intoxl- 
calad.

• Michael Anthony Rodriguox, 21, of Big 
Spring was arraolad and charged wkh pubOc 
Moxlcallon and daordarty conduct

• KImbarty Joan Benge, 20 of New Mexico 
was arraolad and charged wKh pubSc Moxlca-

• KaNh Wade Qamol, 30, of Gall Highway 
was arraalod and c h a r^  wMh driving while 
lnloxlut#d.

• Randy Carl StHflar, 37. New Mexico was 
arrsalad and charged wfeh driving whSa Moxl-

• Marilyn Jo Taylor, 44. of Big Spring was 
arraolad artd charged wkh driving whia InloxI- 
caImI

• David Coleman Hinas, 20, of Colomdo CNy 
was arraolad and chaigad wMh driving while 
biloxlcalad.

• Troy Jamas Wrya, 28, of Big Spring was 
arrsalad on warrants.

• Kanny Craig LMfSon, 42, of Slor8ng CHy 
was arraolad and charged wkh pubkc bitoxlca- 
Hon.

The Big Spring Pokes Dapartmard rsportad 
the tokowing bwldsrd:

• Asandon Rloa Jr, 41, of Big Spring was

arrsalad and chaigad wkh unlswfuky carrying 
a prahktllod waapon.

• William Snood, 18, of Big Spring was 
arraalod on warraitts.

• Debra Kay Lomas, 27, of Big Spring was 
arrsalad on local wairanla.

• laabol Lomas, 36, of Big Spring was arraal- 
ad on warranto.

• A Mka, valued al 8180, was roporiadly 
alolan on the 800 Mock of south Owana.

Weather

Records Average low.. ..70
Record high..__
Record low____

.106 In 1061 
„ I 8  In 1060

Rairfall Monday_____
Month to data_______

___0.00
___ 0.24

Monday s lamp_________________________ OS Month's normal-------------------------------2.03
Monday's low lamp______ ___________ ___ 72
Avsrags high__________________________ 08

Year to data_________________________ 12.70
Normal lor year______________________ 11.17

Deaths County.

Virgil Jennings
V irg il Floyd Jennings, 69, Big 

Spring, died Monday, Aug. 9, 1993, 
in a local hospital.

Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Maxine Collier
Maxine Collier, 75, Big Spring, died 

Monday, Aug. 9.1993, in a loc^ hos
pital

Services are pending with Nalley- 
lerallPickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Scholarship foundation 
providing coiiege funds 
for many iocai students

T uesday, August 10,1993

By GARY SHANKS
Staff WritBT

Several Howard County students 
have been awarded acadenok sdiol- 
arships, providing as mudi as $2,000
for u.se at Permian Basin coUem.

icholarsThe Permian Honor Scholarship 
Foundation Inc., which provides the 
scholarships, was found^ in 1976 to 
offer area students opportunities for 
education in the Permian Basin.

Assisting with the funding of local 
scholarships are the Coahoma State 
Bank, Fina Inc., the First National 
Bank, the State National Bank, TU 
Electric Service Co. and Western 
Container Corn.

In Howard County, four-year, 
$2,000 scholarships have been 
awarded to seven outstanding stu
dents.

Receiving these scholarships are 
education major, Teresa R. Ander
son; business administration minors 
Jason T. Sims, Kristi D. Neitzel and 
Elizabeth Gent; chemistry nuyor Erin 
D. Roberts; A. Clark Fields, who is 
majoring in life science; and art 
miyor Amiey D. Boyd, who plans to

Christmas in April 
restores 55 homes
M AR TH A E  FLO R E S
Regional Editor_______

Christmas in April refurbished 
three times more homes than the 
previous year with the help grant 
funding.

*We worked on 55 houses through
out the year,* said Bob Noyes, presi
dent of the non-profit organization. 
*We got the lion ’ s share o f the 
grant*

The grant provided by the Texas 
Department on Aging and Federal 
Home Loan Bank of Dallas, through 
Bluebonnet Savings Bank of Big 
Spring, made $144,000 available to 
the Big Spring-based organization 
and two other West Texas groups 
with similar missioiis.

The local endeavor received about 
$50,000 of the grant, Noyes said.

After receiving approval for the 
grant, Noyes and his board coordi
nated projects involving electrical 
work, plumbing, bathroom security 
bars, lighting, smoke alarms and 
wheelchair ramps.

Home owners were elderly and 
economically or physically unable to 
do the work themselves.

*We are real pleased,* Noyes said.

Shooting
Contlnuad from paga 1A 

Howard County sherifTs deputies, 
providing security just blocks away 
from the incident, reported they 
heard 10 to 12 shots in ^ e  vicinity of 
the 3000 block of Sgt. Paradez. 

Individuals reportedly at the scene

Parolee
Continuad from paga 1A 
totaling $11,919 will be paid from 
the county’s ineligible indigent health 
care fund, commissioners decided 
Monday. More bills are expected and 
Crooker estimates they may reach 
$15,000.

‘ It is very sad that the county 
would be presented with a bill that 
state of Texas should take care of,* 
Standard said in the letter to com

missioners.
‘ The other demeaning side ... in 

my opinion, Mr. Martinez ^ou ld not 
been taken into custody as there 
were other avenues to resolve the 
matter without the care, custody and 
expense,* Standard added. *This will 
continue with other state parolees 
unless there is an attitude change 
within the system!*

Continued front page 1A

increase,* said County Auditor Jackie
Olson.

As with the county’s previous seven 
budgets, it’s projected to be a defldt 
budget, with revenue fa lling 
$586,613 short of spending. Howev
er, Olson attributes most, if not all, of 
the shortfall to conservative revenue 
estimates. Year-ending balances 
have consistently increased since 
1989, the lowest ending balance of 
the decade at $1.6 m illion. This 
year’s balance is projected to be $2.7 
million.

County property was assessed this 
year at $1.3 billion, down $5i! million 
or 3.8 percent. Local real estate, 
including agriculture values, total 
$497 million. Minerals came to $422 
million, industrial property $338 mil
lion and personal businesses $52 
million.

C I A  d i r e c t o r  r e t r i e v e s

b o d y  o f  s l a i n  d i p l o m a t
1

Th « AsBOciatad Proas

TBIUSI, Georgia — CIA Director 
James Woolsey Jr. flew to Georgia’s
capital today toj'etrieve the b o ^  of

as slainan American offidal who was 
while traveling with a top Georgian 
security officer.

U.S. Embassy o ffic ia l James 
Hutchinson refused to discuss 
reports that the Am erican, Fred 
Woochnfl', was a CIA officer and that 
American advisers have been train
ing bodyguards for Georgian head of 
state Eduard Shevardnadze. But it 
would be highly unusual for the CIA 
director to come here to retrieve the 
body of a person who was not a CIA

attend Howard College for two years 
before transferring to The U n iv ^ ty  
of Texas of the Permian Basin.

Scholarships o f lesser amounts, 
from $250 to $1,500, were granted 
to 13 outstanding Howard County 
students: Bertina J. DeLeon, Delinda 
M. Payne and Shane W. Ward are 
m B jor^  in business administration; 
Pattie R. Howard plans to nu^or in 
kinesiology; sodology mi^jors indude 
Juanita J. Imhoff and Douglas M. 
Sellers.

Also receiving these partial schol
arships are education mi^jor Cynthia 
A. Sotelo; Erin R. Steward, migoring 
in biology; psychology mi^or Sheryl J. 
W ilhelm , who pldhs to attend 
Howard College before continuing 
her education at UTPB; and chem
istry mi^or G. Renea Osborn, who

Elans to attend MidlandLCollege 
efore transferring to UTPB.

Matheanatics m^jor Mcdly E. Har
man, psychology major Cherie L. 
Nobles and life science mi^or Chris 
A. Rosenbaum complete the list. 
Those three plan to enroll at UTPB in 
the fall.

‘ We have done some m ^or projects 
that would not have gotten done nor
mally.'

With the increased number of pro
jects, paperwork was on the rise. 
‘ There was three times the paper
work,* Noyes said. *We were talcing 
applications all year. The banks and 
Department on Aging required a lot 
of paperwork to reimburse us.*

As the Department on A ging ’s 
September deadline for expending 
funds draws near. Noyes is seeking 
other ways to continue having Christ
mas year around. Currently, he has 
submitted several grant api^cations.

Aside from the 55 homes refur
bished throu^ the ^ant, the organi
zation’s annual April effort complet
ed 18 homes.

Christmas in April began with a 
group of Midland parishioners more 
thVn 15 years ago. Since its humble 
beginnings, the project has become a 
nationwide effort.

Big Spring’s project has grown 
from a small band of volunteers to 
more than 600 volunteers taking on 
more than 30 homes on an April 

weekend. Businesses, civic organiM- 
tions and church members assist 
with labor, materials and food.

of the shooting were located in the 
1000 block of North Main Street.

Police suspect on-going friction 
between two rival groups may have 
blossomed into Saturday’s shooting.

Two vehicles reportedly sustained 
bullet damage, authorities said.

employee.
Woolsey, who had been visiting 

Moscow, was met at the Tbilisi air
port by Shevardnadze, a former Sovi
et foreign minister.

After the two men shook hands, an 
American flag was draped over the 
coffin of Woomiiff. and tne coffin was 
loaded into the U.S. government Boe
ing 707 that brought Woolsey from 
Moscow.

Woolsey q>oke with Shevardnadze 
for about an hour in a cordoned-off 
section of the airport, then left with 
the body o f the 45-year-old Ameri
can. It was not dear when the body 
would be returned to the United 
States.

Big Spring's

B e s t  a n d  WOiSt

T h o  G o o d

614 B ueknell

T h e  B a d  a n d  t h e  U g l y

A i r p o r t  a n d  H a r d i n g

It yon i u i V L *  a spot that you would like to nominate 
tor Hij; vSpring’s Best and Worst, please write to 
the i\Ianaj;in^ Kditor.

Briefs
Forsan students 
check schedules

FORSAN - Forsan High School stu
dents who have not registered must 
check their schedules in the princi
pal’s office today through Wednes
day.

Security number are needed.
‘ Meet your teacher day,* is 

Wednesday at Coahoma Elementary 
from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Students 
may bring their supplies, find their 
homeroom and meet their teachers.

School starts Aug. 16.
For more information call 394- 

4323.

Glasscock ISO has 
free lunch applications

GARDEN CITY - Glasscock County 
ISD serves meals each school day. 
Chilcfren may buy lunch for elemen
tary for 75 cents and secondary $1. 
Breakfast is 50 cents. Children also 
may be elig ib le for free  or at a 
reduced price. Applications are avail
able in the elementary principals or 
secondary principals office.

Coahom a school slates 
registration Wednesday

COAHOMA - Coahoma Junior Hij^ 
registration and schedule pick up is 
Wednesday from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Social Security card is needed.

Neiy students can register anytime.

Coahoma Elementary 
slates registration

COAHOMA - Coahoma Elementary 
is having a walk-in registration  
tlu-ough Wednesday from 8 a.m. to 
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Shot 
record, birth certificate and Social

Old. Timers Reunion 
set In Colorado dity

COLORADO CITY - Mitchell County 
’Old Timers* Reunion will be Sept. 
18.

Registration deadline is Sept. 13. 
For more information call Shirley 
DeLaney at City National Bank, P.O.
Box 1031, phone number 728-5221. 
Registration fee is $5.

In conjunction with the event, the 
Classes of 1943 an 1938 will have
reunions.

Jack & Jill
AcCEPHNQ APPLtCXnONS FOR 

 ̂Pre-School and Pre-Kinderqarten 
w  FOR THE 1993-S4 School Year , fs < ^

,̂1: Jack & J ill -1 3  Years Experie
IN THE Education of 

Pre-School and Pre-K inderoarten Cnki

' C a m p u s  V i s i t s  E n c o u r a o e d

IIIANSPCMmtriON PROVIOEO 4' :
<s

 ̂ 4 ;- ......
For liilormatlcii call;
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Just for YOU!
The Herald has begun extended hours 

P6r YOUR coiiuenlence we will be 
open... 7 am to 7 pm Monday thru Friday 
and O am to noon Saturday DaadHnas for

Mon.-Frl. 12 noon day before 
pubHcatlon.

Too lataa 8 am Mon. - Fri. and tl:30 am
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To submit an item to S|Hin^>oard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver it 
to us one weelc in advance. Mafl to: 
Springboard. Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the ^ c e .  710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

Today
•The 5th Annual Llano Gun, Knife 

and Indian Artifact Show will 1m  held 
at the Am erican Legion Hall on 
Bessemer St., Uano; Aug. 14th and 
15th ft-om 9-6 p m , Saturday, and 9- 
4 p.m., Sunday. Fw  more i^orma- 
tion caU 512/247-5724.

•Planned Parenthood o f West 
Texas provides birth control meth
ods, pa|i smears, breast exams, test
ing for sexually transmitted diseases, 
pregnancy, amenia and diabetes. Call
263- 8351 for information. Big Spring 
dinic is 618 Gregg St.

•The Social Security Office in Big 
Spring will remain open until 5:30 
p.m. on Thursday to conduct all 
social security business. For informa
tion call 267-5227.

•Need 10 people to travel with 
RSVP tour by bus to Washington 
D.C., W illiam sburg, Va., and 
Nashville, Tenn. Oct. 12-23rd. For 
information call Mary Gamer at 264- 
2397 or 267-6750.

•The Glasscock County ISD serves 
meals eadi schod day. Children may 
buy lunch for elementary for $0.75 
and secondary $1.00. Breakfast is 
$0.50. ChQdren also may be digible 
for free or at a reduced price. You 
may pick up an application in the 
elementary principids or secondary 
principals office at the school in Gar
den City.

•Spring Tabernade Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is availaUe for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
has ceramics dasses from 9:30-11:30 
a m  A «  55 and older invited.

• H i^  Adventure Explorers Post 
519 ^  meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center, room 212. Ages 14- 
20.

WodnMday
•Coahoma Junior High registration 

and schedule pick-up wiD be from 1- 
3:30 p.m. Please bring copies o f 
Sodal Security card. New students 
can register anytime.

•Signal Mountain Quilting Guild 
will t ^ e  a field trip to Midland for a 
demonstration in fabric stenciling. 
For informdion call Polly St.Gair at
264- 7107 or Jean Money at 267- 
1037.

•The Rap Group wQl meet 6-7 p.m. 
at-the VA Medical C en t^  room 212. 
All veterans of Vietnam, Lebanon, 
Grenada, Panama and Persian Gulf 
invited.

Thursday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is avaflable for area needy from 
10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Republican Women will meet at 
noon at La Posada.

•Permain Basin Aids Coalition wifi 
meet at 7 p.m at the Corral, 611 E. 
3rd St. For information call 263- 
0900, Diane Unhart.

•Rackley-Sowrds #379 Vietnam 
Veterans o f America w ill have its 
regular monthly meeting at 7 p.m in 
the Veteran Center (VFW hall) on 
Driver Rd.

•American Legion and Auxiliary 
will meet at 7 p.m.

•Masonic Lod^  #598 wiD meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There w ill be CountryAVestem 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. . at 7 p.m. 
Pubitefovited.

•West Texas Opportunities wiD db- 
tribute commodiUes at the Evening 
Uons Club. 1 ^ 7  E. 3rd, in their east 
parking 1 ^  U tb e  smaD white bufld- 
ing fromi8:15-2.p.m. All recipients 
must have their certification cards 
with them. For more information caB 
267-9536. We could use large pq>er 
sacks; no plastic please.
Friday

•Pridi•Friday night games o f Dominoes, 
Forty-two, B ridp and Chickentradc 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. P u l^  taivfted.

•Spring. City Senior Center w ill 
have a Comtry/Westem Dance from 
8-11 p m  Area senkui invited.

•Spring Qty Senior Center: Pashfon 
painting classes, 9:30- 11:30 a.m. 
m e .  A ^  55 and oldN-.

•There wOl be a car wash at the 
CorraL 611 E. 4th St from 8-4 p.m. 
Benefits for Cdrral members and 
actMttes.
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youth explosion
Early risers
Freshmen band members put 
their best flute, drum, foot out

B y D EBBIE U N C E C U nI 
Features Editor

As summer winds down, a lot o f 
local young people wouldn’t give 
anything for the final days.

They sleep late, lay around the 
house and spend time with, their 
friends.

But a group of high school fresh
men w illin g ly  gave up all that 
recently - for an early start on one of 
their school activities. They aren’t 
atUetes - they’re with the band.

Steer band members always start 
“school* early, meeting a few weeks 
before the first dav to work on music 
and marching tec^ques. Freshmen 
started first, with sophomores, 
juniors and seniors to join later.

The older students don’t need as 
much practice, but to freshmen - 
e v e r y t l^  is new.

*I don ’t rea lly  like getting up 
early,* said Teresa Labbe, a flute 
player. ‘ But it’s worth it getting aU 
this extra practice.*

*We get to know some of the older 
people in the band,” said Stephanie 
Talbott. *lt’s not that bad.”

Marching practice, taking place 
during the f i ^  part of the morning.

Now Stoor band mambar Jaaon Bal 
Maa on a unHorm ahoa for aiza dur
ing aariy practica aaaalona to got 
raady for marching and playing dur
ing Ifio school yaar.

Amanda Raagan taps hor too In Hma 
as aha practicas with tha Slaar band 
last waak. Tha band gats a haad 
start ovary yaar, working on music 
and marching.

‘ gets pretty tiring, but it keeps me 
ai^ve,* said Stephanie. ‘ My legs get 
tired*

Wearing t-shirts and shorts, the 
group congregates in the band hall 
as the day gets hotter, worldug on 
music they plan to play at football 
munes. The Steer band performs at 
halftim e o f the football games, 
marching and playing to mUsIc in 
brightly colored uniforms forming 
intricate patterns on the field. .

Daring these early prances, the

Soup also gets fitted for its uni- 
rms.
Although musicians get to seek 

shelter from the heat, members of 
the flag corps remain outside, prac
ticing wielding the heavy metal poles 
and flipping their flags in time.

Most of the youth said they didn’t 
mind tlie extra practice - even 
ei\joyed it.

‘ This way, it wiU be easier for us 
when school starts,* explained Josna 
AdusumilU, a flute player.

‘ It ’ s tiring, but it ’ s fin e,” said 
French horn player Scott Walker, 
with a shrug.

Rebecca McCarty said it sure beats 
the alternative.

‘ It ’ s a lot better than staying 
around the house all day.*

By Tha Associatad Praas

Bugs Know Best
If you were a scientist trying to fig

ure out the best way to build a walk
ing robot with a lot o f legs, who 
would you ask for heb?

Gene Fichter, a robotics expert in 
Oregon, asked his wife, Becky, an 
insect expert. Now both of them are 
asidng the real experts— bugs.

The Fichters are studying insects 
to figure out how they move their

R A I N  M  W I S T E R

These questions come fhxn Sunday's Big Spring Herald. See how many 
you Imow, then dieck next Tuesday for the correct req>onses.
1. Answer true or false.
a. Jeffrey DfDlngham was convicted o f murder.
b. H w  tax biO was not passed by Congress.
c. James Johnson was ̂ >pointed to Canton Qty CoundL
2. Match the words on the M l with related words on the right

Howard County Library Reduce, reuse, recyde
VWi|^ Fibers Dragboat races
MossLidce 100 textile jobs
3Rs 50 years M

3. Name two companies In the Industrial Park.
4. Who has to now have a commercial tkivers license?
5. Where is the Industrial Park located?

These a n  the answers to last week's Brata Twtsteri 
l.a. This.b. Iriie.c. Fate.
2 Monre Board , ________  voutbrodeo

Gasohne Tax -------- ^ ✓ ^Jon g-ran ge planning
^  ̂  disderal bud|pt

,  roping, barrel I
3. In yow  own back yard 4. restraint (hog-tyln^. Thomas Castro
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You can read in a library, at home or at the park as long as you are comfortable. At home, at school or In the library, 
you can HimI many aub|octa lo read. Thaie era books about being a taen, foreign oountrle^ love simI monsters.

Reading fires imagination
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer Variety of books to tickle your fancy

tiny legs as they crawl across rough 
and rocky ground. “ Insects have 
been running around for 350 million 
years,”  Fichter says. ” We think they 
probably have a fairly good solu
tion.”

The plan is to videotape walking 
insects, then to study the way they 
move their legs — vM d i leg moves 
first, which legs move at the same 
time and so forth.

By the way. the Fichters aren’t the 
onc4 who are taping the bugs. That 
job goesto a camera-toting robot!

Would you like to be a dragon slay
er? How about an astronaut? Or 
maybe a special agent on a mission 
to save the president?

You might see these figures as tele
vision video game characters.

But, they can be discovered when 
youread.

Reading to discover those charac
ter can be nnore exciting than televi
sion games, said Donna Jackson, 
Howard County librarian.

Television games will tell you what 
you look like, how high you can soar 
and how long you can play.

*An adventure in books creates 
another avenue for you,* said Jack- 
son. ‘ When you’ve played a Nintendo 
game, perhaps you’ve increased your 
manipulative s l ^ .

jfr?' AMERICAN
'i t ?  LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

r  . bestqf:?̂
R F . S T F O R

[ILDREN
Denise] rDonsvin.

Librarians Recommend 
Books > Magazines • Videos 

Software • Toys • Travel

id || 
• Audio I

‘ But, when you read, you’ve added 
to your w ea l^  o f knowledge,” she 
added. I t ’s something lasting.”

Not only is reading Am, but it can 
prroare for becraring an adult.

‘ For aO of you, reading gives a lit
tle better sense of what’s going on in 
die world around you,” Jackson said. 
‘ It’s reassuring to know that other 
people are going through the same 
protems tlte  you are.

‘ You wiU feel like you’re not quite 
so alone,* she added ‘ You can dis
cover how others are facing those 
problems.”

You can get books from a library, a 
book store, a friend, at school, in 
your hoBse. You just need to open

In case you c a n ’t think of any 
books you’d like to read, here are 
some titles that may interest you:

• “Tuesday* by David Weisner
• ‘ Black and White* by David 

Macaulay
• *Lon Po-Po* by Ed Young
• ‘Song and the Dance Man* by 

Karen Ackerman
• “Owl Moon* by Jane Yolen
• “Hey AI* by Arthur Yorinks
• “The Polar Express* by Chris Van 

AUsburg
• *St. George and the Fragon: A 

Golden Legend* by Margaret Hodges
• ‘Shadow* by Blaise Cendrars
• “Jumanji* by Chris Van AUsburg
• “Fables’ by Arnold Lobel
• *Ox-Cart‘ Man by Donald Hall
• ‘The Girl Who Inved Wild Hors

es* by Paul Goble
• ‘Ashanti to Zulu: African Tradi

tions* by Leo and Diane Dillon
• ‘Why Mosquitoes Buzz in Peo

ple’s Ears* by Verna Aardema
• ‘Arrow to the Sun: A Pueblo Indi

an Tale* by Gerald McDermatt
• ‘Duffy and the Devil’ by Harve 

Zemach
• ‘If I Ran the Zoo’ by Dr. Seuss
• ‘Bear Party* by WiUiam Pene du 

Bois
• ‘Puss in Boots* by Marcia Brown
• ‘When WiU the World Be Mine?* 

by Jean Chariot
• ‘ Frog W ent a-C ourtin ’* by 

Feodor Rojankovksy
• ‘Anatole and the Cat* by Paul 

Galdone
• “Rain Makes Applesauce* by 

Marvin Bileck
• “Why the Sun and the Moon Live 

in the Sl^*by Blair Lent.
• “Four and Twenty Blackbirds* by 

Robert Lawson
• ‘ Andy and the Lion* by James 

Dau^terty
• ^Barlds* by Qare Newberry
• ‘Forest Pool* by Laura Arroer
• ‘Abraham Lincoln’ by ingri and 

Edgar P. D’Aulaire

B O O K S
I R E A D  W H EN 1 

WAS

Y O U N G
THE FAVORITE BOOKS 

OF FAMOUS PEOIMT:
liKTED BY BfJlNICE CULLINA.V £ M IKRKV WT ISs

A I‘tii|cclYrftheO>mmis.si(>n()nl jU-ratua ii* 
tlic National CouTwilnl tcadicrMit

This htiok mav not he solJ

• “They Were Strong and GcmkI* by 
Robert Lawson

• “Make Way for Ducklings’ by 
Robert McCloskey

• ‘In My Mother’s Hou.se" by Velino 
Herrera

• ‘Nothing at AU* by Wanda Gag
• "Paddle-to-the-Sea* by Holliiig C. 

HoUing
• “Dash and Dart* by Conrad Buff
• “Good Luck Horse* by Plato Chan
• “Mighty Hunter’ by Berta and 

Elmer Hader
• “Pierre Pigeon* by Arnold E. 

Bare
• ‘Small Rain* by Elizabeth 0. 

Jones
• “Christmas Anna Angel* by Kate 

Seredy
• “Yonie W ondernose* by Mar

guerite de AngeU
• “Rooster Crows* by Maud and 

Miska Petersham
• ‘Little Lost Lamb* by Leonard 

Weisgard
• “My Mother is the Most Beautiful 

Woman in the World* by Ruth C. 
Gannett

• “Sing Mother Goose* by Marjorie 
Torrey

one and read one to discover how it 
enriches you.

You don’t have to read about any
thing too difficult at first.

You can find books about sports, 
monster movies, cartoon characters 
or yom* favorite soap opera.

You can read the tdevision guide 
stories, the n e w s p i^  or magazines 
to develop your skills.

You can read in your favorite 
spots: on your bed at home or maybe 
at the p a n  with your famOy.

Reading wiU give you hints on what 
you can expect from life. Jackson 
said.

‘ Young people who read widely 
can relate anil react with their sur
roundings more effectively on a per
sonal level,’  Jackson said. ‘ You’r# 
missing a lot if you don’t read.

‘ You have a little more control 
over you’re life tf y ju ’re a wide rea<^ 
er,‘  ^  said. ‘ Because you have conf-* 
trol of that page, you can create nev? 
adventures U r yourself.*

' i'*  ̂ : U r’ he i t - !  t h r u  F r i d a y  7 a m  t o  7 p m .  S a t u r d a y  9 a m  t o  1 2  n o o n *
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families

By BETTY DEBNAM

! A Traveling Post Office Pooch!

Ow ney, the Mail Mutt

When Owney lived, there were no Jet planes 
or speedy trucks. Trains carried m ost of the 
mall. Crew members liked having Ow ney on 
board.

Owney was a scruffy-looking terrier. Th is photo shows him wearing some of his many tags 
with the names of the cities he had visited. We really don’t know where he got his luime.

Our story begins more 
than 100 years ago, in 
1888, when a homeless 
mutt strayed into a post 
office in Albany, N.Y.

He had such winning 
ways that the clerks 

adopted him and named him Owney.
Owney liked living among the mail 

bags. He often rode to the train 
station on top of them.

One day he followed the bags right 
onto a train. Away he went on his 
first trip.

He began hitching many train 
rides, but he always returned to 
Albany now and then.

Mail clerks across the country 
welcomed him aboard as a good-luck . 
charm. No train he was on ever had 
an accident.

In each town he visited, clerks

attached a baggage tag with the 
town’s name to his collar.

On a visit to Washington, D.C., the 
postmaster general (the top boss) 
presented him with a jacket. Now 
there was a place to display all of 
those tags.

In all, Owney traveled more than 
140,000 miles. He even sailed aroimd 
the world. A  big crowd met him when 
he arrived home.

When he became too old to travel, 
he retired to Albany. He is 
remembered as a true and, loyal 
member of the post office family. He 
died in 1897.

If  OWMtY'S nA¥lU m  MUtitM M09n$ 
m  WORlf, MOW WAMV THUS WOOLS 

Ml MOMS eiKOUS ITT

The Earth is about 
25,000 miles around at 
the middle. /

From the National Postal Museum

S at in Stagecoach

Circle how many people 
ahf lidelnacoi^llkelmlflhf tWe:

9 10 15

In 1858, the overland mail 
system was started to cany 
mail and passengers by *

stagecoach from St. Louis to San Francisco.

g iu a M soy  <

S aa in Stamp

Natioiul 

2<>
USA

1 M uscum i
A commemorative stamp 

honors a person, place or thing.
This is one of the stamps 

issued to mark the opening of 
the National Postal Museum.

No more will be printed after 
the original number sells out.

m A definitive stamp is one that is 
kept in print for several years. .

This stamp was issued in 1992. 
It will be reprinted and sold for 
many years to come.

A stamp must be 
able to stick in one lick.

from Tte MW by Miy Oaknam ® UnNwaal Waaa tynMaala

]

An exhibit about Owney la in the new 
National Postal Museum in Washington, 
D .C ., that opened last month. The muaeum 
Is our couritry’s only big museum devoted 
)ust to postal history and stamps. The 
collection Is the largest in the world.

The National Pdsfal Museum is part of a 
group of museum s called the Sm Hhsonian, 
Institution.

1993-94
NIE CO-SPONSORS

Dorothy Garratt 
Maria Hall 
Fina Rafinary 
First National Bank 
Taxas Financa

Wastax Auto Parts, Inc.
Bowlin Tractor A Implamant, Inc. 
CoahonM Stata Bank 
Frasar Industrias, Inc.
Fiberglass Tachnoiogias, Inc.

FOR MORE INFORMATION C O N TA C T 
LITER A CY C O O R D IN ATO R .
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Gtis  Goodsport’s Bepon
Supersport: Darryl Strawberry

Height: 6-6 Birthdate: 3-12-62 
Weight: 215 Birthplace: Los Angeles

Darryl Strawberry is in his 10th year as a 
major-league ballplayer. He is an outfielder 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Darryl joined the team in 1990 after 
having played with the New York Mets.

Darryl missed part o f last year with a 
back injury. His batting average was .237, 
with 20 runs, 8 doubles and 5 home runs. 

He is one of the National League leaders
in career runs scored, with more than 280.

As a Met, Darryl helped the team win the 1986 World Series. 
He has been selected to eight All-Star teams.

Darryl was a star basketball player. He has two children.

from The m m  Page by Bbttv Oabnam e  1W9 umvarMi Praea Syndlcala

M i n i  S p y  .
Mini Spy is a Pony Express rider. See if  you can find:

• number 3 peanut

• question 
mark

• word M INI
• bird
• number 7
• snake
• elephant 

head
• high-heel 

shoe
• dog’s head
• tooth
• heart

»— wuMwwntWWBrOitMwoKMumniiiPmo i 'iiaiw

Notee From the National Postal Museum

jgeued
In 1547.

Cleo^e Washington and Ben 
^ranU m  were on the first stamps
ssued by the U.S. post office.

franklin was our first postmaster 
general.

Newspapers
5raod0idee

ononceldeTo
be hung for all 
toeee.

Our
country’s 
first

newspapers were often printed and 
sold by postmasters. The newspapers 
were called “broadsides.”

WIMMISIMOIMO rOM 
sowt Morts FMoa 

TMt MOnOMM fOSTM 
WMSIMH.

Kjiock. knocid

biijvv w hletlee t o

c a l l p e 0 ^ ^ £ l ^  
door. , ...

Actlvftiee^ln eome exhlblte give kide a chance to  ehow how much they know.

^ t i l  1916, people were not 
required to put up m ^boxes at 
home. The letter earner knock^ on 

1 doors and handed over the mail.

from The mni Pf» by MWy OWbrmm C Hi> Unkxr—I Pro— ByakleeH

POST
OFFICE

T R Y  ’N 
FIND

Words tfiat remind us of the way mail travels are hidden in the block 
below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See if you can 
find: P O N Y  E X P R E S S . CXDACH, TR A IL E R , RAIL. T R U C K ,
C A R . H O R S E , F O O T . H E L IC O P TE R . VAN, SHIP, BO AT. 
S T R E E T C A R . B U S . D O G S L E D , C A M E L . D O N K E Y , SKIS,

H A K B U S V D G T O O F K B

0̂0 fOM WMWr TO 
MtMWMU 
OMWmSItf

R U C K B L O S W C H L O

R A I  L E R C N H M A Z A

K S O O G D N K  I B R T

R a C T E E R T S F E P P C

N A V G C A M E L Q C  I Y M O

P  O  N  Y  E  

I 8  R  E  T  

J L I A R U F O E

X P R E 8 S H R D A  

P O C  I L E H E J C  

L  S  G  O  D  H

Women
How do
fismalo
letter
carrlere
dneee
today?

During 
World War

I and later in World War II, women 
worked as letter carriers. In 1956, 
there were only 92 women carriers.' 
Ibday there are more than 32,000.

Veine

True or false
This vehicle will 

probably last only five 
years because it is driven 
So much.

False: This mail van is 
called a “long-life vehicle” 
because its motorized parts 
were designed to last more 
than a dozen years and its 
aluminum body twice as long.

SouTM cfwSi: th* PubNc fU lMlonR and Education
09fMinivMsil8 OV if iv  FliRIOflSI rOMlBI IMsSMUVii*

V

Look throu^ your 
paper for a big event 
Design a stamp to 
cetel^te it •

Postmarks

A

A postmaric is any marking 
made on a letter or package 
by the Postal Service.

Name the four parts.

ip u o j^  ’9  ‘apoD d i z  ’9  ‘iB9A
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Ths Potw Expross

Four Pony ExpfiM rMsrs poM for s— »— * ~ pnoio.

The Pony Express was a private 
mail company in the 1860s 
between St Joseph, Mo., and 
Sacramento, Calif. ,,

Riders rode as fast as they o^d , 
day or ni^t, throu^ aby kind of 
weather ̂  75 miles. then 
quiddy passed mail to the next 
rider, lb listen their load, they 
carried no guns.

This or FalM
The Pony Express lasted far

years.
False: It lasted only 18 months, 

from ̂ n il 3,1860, to Oct. 26,1861.
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Aikman’s return nears; Johnson glad to be home
By tho Asooeiolod ProM

Troy Aikman haa the medkal go-ahead to 
resuEM pracddns io pads and in next 
Saturday*! exhibition fam e between hit 
Dallas Cowboy! and the Los Angeles Raiders.

However, coach Jimmy Johnson and offen
sive coordinator Norv Turner continue to 
indicate they want Aikman on the s id e i^  
until the flnal exhibition game Aug. 27 
against the Chicago Bears.

The Super Bowl MVP, recovering from 
back surgery, has been woridng out w i t ^ t  
pads.

‘ T m  ready to roll,”  Aikman said aAer 
watching his team produce a 13-13 tie with 
the Detroit Lions in their second exhibiti«i.

Whfle the Cowboys were in London for the 
American Bowl, Afltman flew to Los Angeles 
for a checkup by Dr. Robert Waddns, who 
performed surgery on a herniated d i^  in the 
quarteihack’s back June 19. Watkins gave

Aikman clearance to resume workouts.
**Sure 111 feel better after I take that first 

hit,** said Aflanan, who threw in pads for the 
first time last weih. **But with tlw way 1 feet 
and having the clearance from doctors, 
there*! no reason not to be rea lly opti- 
ndstk.**

The Cowboys need him. In six quarters, 
backup Hugh MiUen has led the offense to 
only 13 points while throwing three inter- 
ceptions.

'*Hugh*s done a good job. But without 
Troy, we were lacking some firepower,** 
Johnson said.

The Cowboys still are without holdout run
ning back Emmitt Smith. During Sunday*s 
game, they lost defensive bade Kenneth Grat 
for about a month with a (Uslocated shoul
der.

No matter wdiich exhibition game Aikman 
plays in. it will be several games earlier than 
doctors had predicted.

CoDosmed by a launchy list mistakes in 
his team *! first two exhibition games, 
Johiwon served notice Monday that the rest 
of training camp wfll be no vacation.

The Cowd>oys resume their camp routine 
Tuesday aftenioon in AuAdn after returning 
late afternoon from London following theh 
13-13 ovMlime tie with the Detroit Lions. 

Johnson said that while the trip was a 
asant break from the grind of camp, he*s 

ooldng forward to a long, hot summer  of 
int«ise woricouts for the final three weeks at 
St Edward*! University.

**We*ll go down to Austin in the morning 
and get down to work correcting some of the 
mistakes we*ve made the last couple o f 
weeks,** Jdmson said.

*‘lt*s going to be a very intense week, cor
recting the mistakes. We'll also be looking to 
put tbk team together, working as units for 
the next three ̂ dcs.**
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The defending Super Bowl champions 
have looked ordinary in their two exhibition 
games.

Dallas committed five turnovers in drop
ping the opener to the Minnesota Vikings, 
13-7, and Johnson ripped his team for a lade 
of hustle foOowing that sloppy effort.

^>edal teams also was a trouble area. Lin 
Elliott missed four fidd goals, three in over
time, and John Jett had a punt blocked and 
returned by Detroit's Kevin Scott 34 yards 
for a touchdown in the fourth quarter to 
force the overtime.

Redskins whip Browns 
in Monday exhibition

Emerging from a Im g shadow cast by his 
predecessor, Joe Gibbs, Richie Petitbon saw 
ius Washington Redskhis use his new two- 
back offense and short, quidc passes to dom
inate the Qeveland Browns 41-12 in the pre

season opener for both teams Monday night 
in Washington.

Mark Rypien looked like the Super Bowl’s 
Most Valuable Player o f two years ago 
instead of the lowest rated quarterback in 
the NFC last year. Rypien completed 8 of 12 
passes for 123 yards — including a 13-yard 
score to Ricky Sanders for the first of the 
Redskins* five touchdowns. By the time he 
retired for the night early in the second 
quarter, the Redskins had jumped to a 14-0 
lead on their first two possessioins.

**We’ve kind of had our mind set on this,” 
said Rypien, who missed half the preseason 
schedule last year while holchng out for a $3 
million contract. “ We geared training camp 
to getting off to a good start.”

Rypien*s backup, Cary Conklin, also threw 
a touchdown pass, a 7-yarder to Mark Stock, 
a perennial backup receiver waived by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers and Green Bay Packers, 
and s tn ig ^ g  to make the Redskins' roster.

New catcher helps 
O's outslug Tigers

ifii

■ i

By The Aseocinted Pro—

What is it about catdiers? Why do 
they tug so at the heartstrings o f 
baseball lovers?

Hollywood loves them, too. The 
heroes o f “ Bang the Drum Slowly”  
and “ Bull Durham”  both were catch
ers — R(d>ert DeNiro and Kevin Cost
ner.

Now comes Mark Parent.
Parent, who has 16 at-bats since 

being recalled frmn the minors Aug. 
3, hit his second homer Monday 
n i^ t  to lift Baltimore to a 4-1 victory 
over the Detrdt Tigers.

The victory extended the Orioles* 
winning streak to eight games and 
moved them into sole possession of 
second place, one-half game behind 
the idle Toronto Blue Jays.

*Tve always had confidence in my 
ability,”  Parent said. "Obviously, 
when you're trying to make the play
offs, you have to give it everrihing 
you've got, every day, every at-bat.

" I  thought about getting out o f 
baseball before the season started,”  
Parent said. "B u t Rick Sutcliffe 
talked to me. He said I ought to give 
it one more shot. He made a lot of 
sense.”

So Parent reported to Rochester, 
where he toiled in the Class AAA 
International League, i l e  wns hitting 
.247 with 14 homers andJ6 RBI for 
the Red Wings when the Orioles 
called him up.

And he's been a big contributor 
since arriving in what ballplayers 
call The Show. His three-run homer 
in the eighth inning Sunday against 
Cleveland gave the Orioles a 6-5 
lead. They eventually won 7-6.

White Sox 5 
Athletics 4

Frank Thomas went 3-for-3 and 
hit a tie-breaking home run in the 
seventh inning for host Chicago.

A lex 'Ferna iid ez '(13-6) allowed 
four runs and 10 hits in seven 
innings to earn his first win since 
July 20. He was 0-2 with a 6.16 ERA 
in his last three starts.

Roberto Hernandez retired the 
final four ^tters for his 24th save in 
28 opportunities. He entered with 
the bases loaded and two outs in the

eighth and got Lance Blankenship to 
fly out.

Bobby Witt (8-11) lost his sixth 
straight decision, giyjng up all five 
runs in seven innings.

Royals 7 
Mariners 6

Chico Lind's pinch-hit, two-run 
single in the r i^ th  inning capped a 
fiiree-nm rally for host Kansas Qty.

Mike Macfarlane led off the eighth 
with a sin^e off Erik Plantenberg 
and WsUy J ^ e r  walked. Gary Gaet- 
ti doubled off Ted Power (0-3) to pull 
Kansas City within 6-5. After Kevin 
McReynolds struck out, Greg Gagne 
was intentionally walked, and lind 
fo llowed with a single to right 
throu^ a drawn-in infield.

Stan Belinda (1-1), the fourth Roy
als pitcher, went one inning for his 
first AL victory.

Jeff Montgomery pitched the ninth 
for his 35th save, converting his 24th 
straight opportunity. He struck out 
Dave Magadan with runners on first 
and third to end the game.

Holman listed 
condition

ILINGTON (A P ) -  Seattle 
Mariners rookie pitcher Brad Hpl- 
man was listed in good condition 
Monday night at Arlington Memorial 
Hospitd, one day after being drilled 
in the forriiead by a line drive.

A decision will be made Tuesday 
about how much longer Holman 
must be hospitalized, an Arlington 
Memorial administrator said.

Holman, 25, suffered a fractured 
frontal sinus cavity during Sunday’s 
game against the Texas Rangers.

He was scheduled to be examined 
by an ear, nose and throat specialist 
and undergo a CAT scan and further 
tests Monday afternoon, administra
tors said.

The rookie right-hander was 
injured when a seventh-inning line 
drive off the bat of Mario Diaz struck 
him in the head.

Mayers and fans watched in horror 
as the ball ricocheted off 25-year-old

5* er's head and landed in the 
ers* dugout. Holman clutched 
ead with both hands as he 

dropped to the mound.
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Taxaa Rangers dugout coach Jackia Moors (42) and first bassman RafasI hitting contact at the team's new stadium in Arlington Monday. The new sta- 
Palmsiro (25) visit vrilh Paimsiro's' 6-ysar-old son, Patrick, during a horns run dium is scheduled to open in 1994.

Rookie pitcher keeps Cardinals in pennant chase
By The Associated Press

Every so often, a rookie pitcher 
comes along who can make a differ
ence in a pennant race.

It happened in 1964 for the New 
York Yankees with Mel Stottlemyre, 
and in 1980 when the Philadelphia 
Phillies b rou ^t up Marty Bystrom 
late in tbe year.

For the St. Louis Cardinals, it's 
Allen Watson (5-0). He pitched three- 
hit ball for seven innings Monday 
night as the Cardinals beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 7-3 at Three 
Rivers Stadium.

Watson, called up July 7 from the 
Cardinals’ Triple-A Louisville farm 
club, was increasingly effective after 
allowing solo runs in the first two 
innings. He struck out two and 
walked two as the Pirates lost for the

ninth time in the 12 games they’ve 
opposed a rookie starter.

“That must be the New York com
ing out in him,” manager Joe Torre 
said of Watson, from (Jueens, N  Y. “ I 
like the way he goes about it. He gets 
mad at himself. It's not like he's feel
ing his way through.”

Tom Pagnozzi and Bernard Gilkey 
homered, Todd Zeile had a tie 
breaking two run single in the fifth 
and Luis Alicea added a two-run 
double as the second-place Cardinals 
moved within six games o f id le 
Philadelphia in the NL East.

Watson won his fourth straight 
sti^, allowing just one hit in his final 
six innings as the C u ^ a ls  improved 
to 6-1 against Pittsburgh.

Bob Walk feU to 11-9.

Giants 10 
Reds?

Kirt Manwaring hit a two-run 
homer and Will Gark had a two-run 
triple in a four-run sixth inning as 
San Francisco rallied  to beat 
Cincinnati at Candlestick Park. The 
first-place Giants opened a nine- 
game lead over Atlanta.

Gark finished with three hits and 
three RBI while Manwaring went 2- 
for-4 with three RBI. The Giants sur
vived two homers by Hal Morris and 
another by Kevin Mitchell.

Dave Burba (10-2) has won eight 
straight decisions, including six in 
relief. Rod Beck worked the ninth for 
his 34th save.

Reliever Johnny Ruffin (1-1) took 
the loss in relief of John Roper.

Martins 3 
Cubs 2

Walt W eiss’ run-scoring single 
snapped a seventh-inning tie to lift 
Florida over Chicago at Joe Robbie 
Stadium.

Benito Santiago started the inning 
with a double o ff starter Frank 
Castillo (5-7). Ryan Bowen (7-11) 
was the winner and Bryan Harvey 
pitched a scoreless ninth for his 35th 
save in 38 opportunities.

Astros 5 
Padres 4

Houston won its third straight 
game as pinch-hitter Luis Gonzalez’s 
safety squeeze bunt with one out in 
the lOth inning scored Eric Anthony 
with the go-ahead run against 
Trevor Hoffinan at San Diego.
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Shravapod 3, Jackaon 2 
Arfcanaaa 14, TuIm 3 
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Jackaon N Arkanaat 
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Tuaodaya QaiMO
MSawfo (McOoimM M )  to Diiral (Doliarty »•

Unnaaola (Eitekaon 3-1^ at Toronto (Moaaal

Naar York (KtontonlaoM 7-3) ai loaton (Viola 7- 
S)^7;3Bpjn.

ON»md (Moldar t-f) ai CNeago (Mohar 0-1X 
3eOSpja.

Ctovatond (Maaa 3 « ) to MSaauki i  (EMnd t i 
lt). 3e03pjn.

CMSomla (LaSwWi 0 « )  al Taaai (Nyan S-3), 
3t33p.m.

•MdBa (HwilnB 7-1) to Kanoaa (%  (Gordon 0- 
^SESBpjn.
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Colorado S, Smi DIago 2 
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TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL

MLB Raducad tha auapanalon of Hal Morria, 
CIncinnMt Rada iral baaaman, kom Itwaa daya to 
ana day ptua an undNetoaad Ina tar a 3gH artli 
Joaa 1 3 ^  Clmaland Indhaw pNchar, In a March 
30 arddbUlon gama.
Amartoan Laagua

DETROIT TIGERS—Placad MHt Cuylar, oul- 
Mdar, on tho 13-day rtaahlad M. nacadad Rich
n  I J  « - - ‘  - M . . . ^  - a _ - a  as 1 - ^  -«TvOwnsoOf Tpom ioiMOo ov tnv
Lmqug.

SEATTLE MARINERS—Aequlrad Slavo
^ ---------  ^  a    - ‘  ^ — » ^

playor to bo natnod Mar.
KMIonal Laagua

CINCINNATI REDS—Optlonad Gary Varaho, 
oulfialdor, to IndlaniaxiNa of tha Amarlcan Aaaodo- 
tlon.

HOUSTON ASTROS—Placad Brian WNIiamt, 
pkehar, on tho 15-day diaablad IM, rakoadlva to 
Aug. S. Activalad C titf Candaalo, kinaktar, kom 
lha iSday disablad Nat.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—Clalmad Bob 
Ayrault, pitchor, off aralvora from tha Saattia 
Marinara. and attignad hkn to Albuquarquo ol tha 
PaeWe Coaat Laagua.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—Activalad Mika 
Jackaon and Trovor WNaon, pkehart, kom tha 13- 
day dNablad Nat. OpMonod Atidy ANanaon, calchar, 
and Grog Brummatt, pHchar, to Phoanbr ol tha 
PacMc Coaal Laagua.

BASKETBM.L
Continanlal Oaakatbak Aaaodallon 

SIOUX FALLS SKYFORCE—Acqukod David 
Horrit, eaidar, kom tho Rochaator nanagada tor 
Jknmy Okvar, guard. Namod Tray Scharab dkactor 
or baakaibai oparaaiorw ano lonany sman amw- 
tonl coach and dkactor of playar paraormaL

FOOTBALL
NaHonal Footbak Laagua 

ATLANTA FALCONS- Walvad Lat Hai. olian- 
akroknamaa
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Just for YOU!
Th« Itorald has begun •xtended hours 

For YOUR convenience we wHI be 
open.aa 7 am to 7 pm Monday thru Friday 
eiid R am to noon Saturday Deadlines for 

Classified ads:
Mon.-FrL 12 noon day before 

pubHcatlon.
Too lates 8 am Mon. - Fri and tf :30 am 

Saturday for Sunday pubication,
CaM mSj 26̂ 7331 to place YOUR Oaarified

You Can 
When You 

Believe 
You Can

.N I B<Kl<:lm Brady
Eddie/

STMTEGY
Jimmy Johnson, the Dallas Cowboys coach 

who led his team to victory tn the 
Super Bowl, shares his strategy for creating 

winners-on and off the field.

TMt Sunday to PMUDE

L
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1-3 Days......,...$10.00
4 Days............. $11.25
5 Days............. $13.00
6 Days......... ....$14.00
2 Weeks..........$24.00

1 Month.......$42.00
P R E P A Y M E N T

CASH, CHECK, MONEY ORDER, VISA 
OR MASTERCARD. BILUNG  

AVAILABLE FOR PREESTABUSHED  
ACCOUNTS.

DEADLINES
LINE ADS...MONDAY-FRIDAY 

EDITIONS 12:00 NOON OF PREVIOUS 
DAY. SUNDAY....12:00 NOON FRIDAY

L A T E  A D S
SAME DAY ADVERTISING 

PUBLISHED IN TH E “TO O  LATE TO  
CLASSIFY" SPACE CALL BY »:00 
A M.. FOR SUNDAY “TO O  LATE TO  
CLASSIFY” CALL BY FRIDAY 5:00 

P.M.
G A R A G E  S A L E S

LIST YOUR GARAGE SALE EARLYI 3 
DAYS FOR TH E PRICE OF ONE A T  

ONLY $11.45. (15 WORDS OR LESS)
P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C TO R Y
15 WORDS, 30 TIMES, $45.60 FOR 1 
MONTH OR $86.40 FOR 2 MONTHS 
DISPLAY ADS ALSO AVAILABLE

C ITY  B ITS
SAY “HAPPY BIRTHDAY”, “I LOVE 

YOU”, ETC.. IN THE CITY BITS. 3 
LINES FOR $5.51. ADDITIONAL 

UNE8. $1.70
3 F Q R S

5 DAYS $5.40
NO BUSINESS ADS, ONLY PRIVATE 

INDIVIOUALS. ONE ITEM PER AO  
PRICED A T  LESS THAN $100. PRICE 

M UST BE U S TE O IN  AD.

C l a s s i f i e d
A d s

710 s c x iR R y :u ...3 0 x  1431
^  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

M onday Thru Friday 
7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m .-12 Noon

FAX: (915) 264-7205
USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND \NHAT. 
 ̂YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING

leach ever 
2),€C €
Cuyerv

Everyday!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AD OPTION............................ ^ .......... o i l
AN N OUN CEM EN TS.......................... 015
CARD O F  THANKS. .........................020
LO DG ES.............................................. 025
PERSONAL........................................ 030
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RECREATIONAL................................035
SPECIAL N O TICES........................... 040
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BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITES.................050
EDUCATION............................................055
INSTRUCTION........................................060
INSURANCE............................................065
0 1 *  GAS...............................................070

EMPLOYMENT

9M 07JJ1

ADULT CARE..........................................075
FINANCIAL..............................................060
HELP WANTED.......................................065
JOBS WANTED.......................................090
LOANS.....................................................095

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES..................... ....290

APPLIANCES.................. ....299
ARTS 4 CRAFTS............. .....300

AUCTIONS......................................... 325
BULDtt«3 m a te r ia l s ......................... .349
COMPUTERS........................................ 370
DOGS, PETS, ETC................................ 375
GARAGE SALES..„...........................  360
HOME CARE PRODUCTS..................... 369
HOUSEHOLD GOODS...........................390
HUNTING LEASES................................ 391
LANDSCAPING.................................. 392
LOST 6 FOUND..................................... 393
LOST PETS......................................... 394
MISCELLANEOUS................................. 395
MUSICAL WSTRUMENTS......................420
OFFICE EQUIPMENT.............................422
PETGROOMWG....................................425
PRODUCE.............................................. .426
SATELLfTES...........................................430
SPORTWG GOODS............................... 435
TAXCERMY...........................................440
TELEPHONE SERVCE.......................... .445
TV 6 STEREO........................................ 499
WANT TO BUY....................................... 503

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE............................504
BUILDINGS FOR SALE..........................505
BUSINESS PROPERTY......................... 506
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SAl E ...............510

FARMERS COLUMN
FARM BUIDINGS..................................100

FARMEQU5>MENT_________________ ISO
FARMLAND............... .........................„.199
FARM SERVICE..................................... 200
GRAW HAY FEED.................................. 220
HORSES.................................................230
HORSE TRAIERS................................. 249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE..........................270
POULTRY FOR SALE............................ 260
FARMS a RANCHES.........................511
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Check your ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the first incorrect insertion of any ad. 
Publisher's liability for damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received by the pub lisher in consideration for its  
agreement to publish the advertisment in question.

TNE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON
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Before starting their day, squirrels must first 
pump themselves up.

T H E  Daily Crossword by Kenneth Holden

ACROSS 
1 Cave dwellers 
5 City on the Nile 

10 Playwright —  
Hart

14 —  Bator
15 Filched
16 Rectangular 

pilaster
17 Search 

thoroughly
18 Rest
20 Soft-shell clam
22 Solitudinarian
23 Gentle
24 DDE s 

command
25 John or Mary 
27 More imfXJdent 
31 Hunter
33 Military ploy
35 Moderate
36 Exclamation of 

regret
38 Oxeye
40 Pitfall
41 Live alone
42 Scour
44 Couple
45 Disheveled 
48 Doctor
50 Be troubled
51 Signify 
54 Manage
58 Connubial
59 Resembles
61 Protective 

spray?
62 Row
63 Tempest
64 Related
65 Pioneer car 

maKSr
66 One-time 

senator, 
Kefauvar

67 " —  smile be 
yo u r.■

17

Its
111

31 32

36

n41

4S

IS

r 11 12 13

r

54 56 se

59

53

55 J
01993 Tnbun* Madia Sarvicas. 

All Rights Raaarvad
Inc

DOWN
1 Erupt
2 Winged
3 Surprised
4 Golfers J.C. and 

Sam
5 Celestial body
6 Excel

7 Stir-frying 
vessel

8 To  shelter
9 Handier

10 Small monkey
11 "The —  love..."
12 ERA, e.g.
13 Tokyo tipple 
19 Greek letter
21 Gooden's team
26 Do a double 

take
27 Attack
28 Not easily 

accepted
29 Jacob's twin
30 Certain used car
31 Prohibited
32 King of cgmedy 
34 Hodges of

baseball 
37 Their Job is 

fleecing 
39 Sail 

supports 
43 — do-well 
46 Overlook

08/10/93
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Word of entreaty 55 Colo, ski resort
Beast 56 Supplemented
Implied (with "out")
Actress 57 Newts
Verdugo 58 Only
Mr. Preminger 60 Child

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted 085

Adoption O il Business 049 Help Wanted 085

e e e e e e e v e e

ADOPTION
A beautiful life awaits your baby. Loving 
couple longs to cherish your newborn, 
we promise love, laughter, devotion, 
warm extended family, and financial 
security. Let us help you through this 
difficult time. Please call Sarah/Rob 
1-800-525-3465.

D IVO R C E PRO S E. Uncontested. No 
children, $75. With children, $125. 
Forms furnished and professionally pre
pared. Also, various types contracts aixf 
wills. 263-8224, 1-800-292-8224. Leave 
message.

ADVERTISING SALES person needed Imme-
dlalely. Apply in person.............
sponstile, honest, hard <
dlalely. Apply In person lodayl Mature, re- 

le, honest, hard working, a "  
dynamo needed now. Active tbit available.

, sen starter

ABILENE
S TA TE

SC H O O L

training, commission, draw, car aSowanoe, bv 
surance, vacation. Act Nosrt Bring reaume. 
Cal lor Interview. Dave WrInMe. KBST. EOE.

Business 0pp. 0 5 0
ATTENTION BIG SPRING

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200.00 a week 
potersial. Must sett. 1-800-653-VEND.
LOCAL PAY PHONE ROUTE: $1200.00 a 
w eak p o te n t ia l .  P r ic e d  to s e l l .  
1-80(M88-7632.

P O S TA L JO B S
Start $11.41/hr. 'f benefits. 

For application & info. 
C al H 2 1 6)324-2259 
7am to lOpim 7 days.

CLINICAL SOCTAL W ORKER 11/ 
REG ISTER ED  TH ER A P IST II 

E a  • SW EETW ATER  
$1961-$209S/MONTH

ADOPTION

OWN YOUR OWN already established 
Shaved Ice/Snow Cone business. Both per
manent and portable units available. Fully 
equipped and ready to woik. 263-4410.

BIO SPRING CARE CENTER Is accepting 
application lor Ceitllled Nurses Aidsa. Contad

ADORING COUPLE longing to be Mom 
and Dad to create memories of making 
castles in the sand and angels in the 
snow. O ur home is fiiled with love & 
laughter, a large backyard to spend 
sun & fun filled days to remember fore
ver. Legal expenses paid. Franoy & 
Stave 800-622-8101.

Instruction

Angela Main. LVN7SDC or Linda HaWday, RN/ 
DON at 263-7633 or apply In person at 901
Goliad.

0 6 0  CIRCULATION ASSISTANT/CLERK

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, beginners thru 
advanced. Years of teachirg experience. 
2607 Rebecca. CaN 263-3367.

Adult C a re ' 0 7 5

FAMILY STYLE cars lor one who Is not ready 
lo r  nursing hom e. $700 a month. 
915-267-7380. _____________

Circulatior Assistant: Full time. Prefer 
experience with public, computers. Du
ties include p^ron assistance, computer 
circulation, filing, shelving, book pro
cessing and other duties as required. 
Must be able to work Saturdays. Begin 
Sept 3.

IN TERVEN TION IST. Bacheloi's degree 
in one of the following: O T , PT, Speech 
and Hearing, Education, Social Work, 
Nursing, Special Ed., or Early Child
hood. Position requires planning, deve- 
lopmenL and impiemention of program
ming for ages birth to three (3) years. 
Must be able to woik independently but 
cooperatively as a part of a team. Must 
use own vehicle to provide services and 
training in individual homes and day 
care centers around a six (6 ) county 
area. Located in Sweetwater, TX .
APPLY A T ; Texas Employment Com 
mission, 310 Owen S t ,  Big Spring, TX  
79720. EOE/AAE

Lodges 0 2 5

STATED NEFnNO. Big Spilng Lodg* »13«0, 
AF A AM, 1(1 and 3rd T7iurad«y«7:M am., 
*101 LanoUt, Twy Sharddn. W.M., Cad

NO BODY ASKS FOB IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

T H E  T O W N  i t  C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

Clerk: Part time. Duties include shelv
ing, fiiing, book processing, computer 
ciiculabon and other duties as required. 
Must be able to work Saturdays. /Lppli- 
cations may be picked up at the How
ard County Library and must be re
turned by Saturday, August 14, 5XX)pm.

***L08ERS W AN TED —  
SOfbs. 30 days, $3aoa  

D ISTR IBUTO RS W ANTED. 
CaN Nancy. 267-4347.

HOWARD C O U N TY  is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employar.

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC.
Is soaking Individuals for fuN-tima and part-Uma poaitions in lha 
Big Spring araa Tow n A Country is a progroasiva company with 
over 135 storee which currently provide the following betMfits to 
our employees.

Company paid life and health insurtmeo
Exoallent advancamant opportunitiee
2-weeks paid vacation
Paid sick leave
Credit Union
Stock option
Retkament plan

Wo are interested in hiring parsons who possess the following 
qualifications: Psrsonal integrity and depMdability, wHIingnaas 
to work and oontribula to a prograoatva organization and abMty 
to work in a faat paca work onvIronmanL outgoing poreonality 
with oagarnass to sarva tha public, and paraonal sehadulo  
flexibility. If you feel you meet the crilsria.

Interviews will be Wednesdai, August lltb , 
between 10 and 2 t t  1101 Lamesa Nwy. Towi A Country

Pr*-«mployinwil drug laellno required. Paid tor by Town 0 Cowdry. 
An equal opportunOy Employer.

CCXJNTER HELP. Cooks and dtahwnehsrs lor 
now reeiauisni. Apply M 404 E. Fm 700. Only 
seftous InquIrtM pteeiM. 263-0181.

d I D v e R T E lE pH S H T S S S K S —
T O  EARN EX TR A M ONEY  

Men or women over 18 with auto 
and liability kisuranoa 

are needad to doKvar lha 
New Southwestern Bel 

BIG SPRING Telephone Directory

MALONE AND HOGAN CLMIC has Immedl- 
ato openings lor a L.V.N. In a doctor's ottios. 
ConItKi Ltods Bakor In AdmMelrtdlon.
M ED IC A L T E C ^ N O L O G IS t  to work a 
40 h o u r w ssk  to inclu do  Saturday  
and Sunday. Must havs currant rsgi- 
atry (A 8 C P  or aquivalant). Prafaranoa 
givan to somaona with cross training 
in X-ray and a R T  liesnaa for Texas. 
$1636 to $2616/month D O E plus sx- 
caUant stats banafits. Contact Human 
Resoureas, B ig  Spring Stats Hospi
ta l, P O  B o x  231, B ig  S p rin g , T x .  
79721-0231. (915)2644256.
APPLICATION8 ARE now being taken lor 
ohHd care poeklons. Former appicants please 
reapply. Only cuiretd appHcanls will be con- 
aklsiU. Jack 6 M . 1708 N.Jacks ja Nolwi.

CALL TO LL FREE 1-800-6484)014 
BETW EEN 8:00 AM AND 4:30 PM 

MONDAY THR U FRIDAY 
•*EOE**

NEED LICENSED plumber lor servloe work. 
Good eppearenoe. oourleoua, must hove own 
buck. Cal 267-2587.

PART TME SALES 
5;4S-9:45pm, Monday-Frtday. Hourly plus bo-

FURNITURE
open. Full or | F | L L t l i/ m e e  now being 
accepted el 11* ... « i a

nus, i iMnn nevwpeper eubecitpttone. Apply to 
John In the Circulation DaparlmanI, Big
Spring Haratd, 710 Scurry. No phono calla

GIU'S FRIED CHICKEN b  now hiring. Muat 
be over 18. Apply In pateoa 1101 Gragg.
HELP WANTED; AN poailiono. U  ah«ts. Ful

PART TIME pbona hok> lor advanoad Shrtoa 
Circus Uckol aalaa. Day or avoning houre.
Apply Wadnasday-Auguel 11 bolwaan

lime, pan tinw. Salary dopandtog on anrarl- 
enca. Apply In parson el Coahoma Dairy

1:00pm-7:00pm - Thursday 10:00am to
‘ 1 r  -  -

Quean.
PLUMBING A S S lS tA N f  

Must be small framed and hava own

4;00pin al 101 QoHad, Shrins Club House 
Also nsed mansgars to run olBos

transportation. Salary D .O.E. Sand ^  
sums and IRafarancas to: R E S U M E 'S  
c/o, P.O. Box 229, Colorado CNy, Texas 
79512.
LOOKING FOR AN AGENT 10 run a dsbk. 
Prolorably wNh a group I Hosnos. Expartsnos 

............. .. iy$360.r‘

PART-TIME Poskion-20 hrs par weak on Fit- 
day, SMurday, Sunday. WB aocommodala |ob 
shaiing. WIN ad as a graalar lor lha Family 
Saivtoas Cantor and AdWty Thsrapy Dapait- 
mart. Muat hava HgM houaakaaping aUlls. 
Prator a raSrad BS8H amployaa. S406Anorth 
plus alala banalta. Conled Human Raaour-' 
oas. Big Spring Blailt HoaplM, PO Box 231, 
Big Sprtog. TX 79721 (915) 2S44256 EOE.

prelarrad. WM pay $36o.00/waak, phia bsna- 
mt Indudtog msdual S danlaL Raliramant M- 
lar ona yaar. Bailoua parson only. Cal Vidor 
■11-560-3633, laavs msaaaga.

NOW HIRING axparlancad waM slaH and 
cook. AR ehlls. Api^ at Oannyb.

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK/TRAVEL CENTERS 
now has opanings lor oaaMars. Advanca- 
manta, axcallsnl banafls, S ggod working 
oondMon or a tow d  lha advaniagao our anv 
ployaas anfoy. Cortad Jbn Cawmon al Hwy 
•7 S 1-20 bslwsan 1 -S ^  MoivFil.

T H E  T O W N  it  C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E SHIFT WORKER NEEDS BABYSITTER. 
264-7016.

ROUTE SALES OPPORTUNITIES AVAIL
ABLE. You must be al leaat 21 years oM. 
Now Marvlswing. F 
9154804)066. EOE.

f io tc a tc a t  M a n . 

c c i ! ! !

hM
V v '  > Hera ld  TO D A Y !

■ Ask for D ebra  or Chris  
(915)263-7331

7 ffays
_ . . . . . —

"

rnumiVmeM imm.
PEItM Y. roue

Poke BAYS ANO nmOKOSSItOABM 
START YOUR AD TOOAiY FOR OREAt

p iu c e ,  \ ' - - r N

H B U ^
PAY.
um

iiittfnbfci 7aataa«4eAaaMkaM

268-7881

T uesday,

Help Wf
T 0 D T I

Needs a mal
anoa helpful 
Janiloiial ma 
be willing to 
teat A  physk 
ploysr. APP 
Commisaion, 
TsKsa.
■DTPSiTS

$23.00

H O i  
Starting Pi  
Paidvacal 
prior axpar 
driving laa  
laquirad. I 
cal:
1-80
An Equi

WAITER OR Y
Ihs Big Spring 
~ ' I CourarSpring' 
Frids^Oosad
W A N TE D  I 
MAINTENANO 
big record. 18- 
Mondey-Fitday
WANTED: Sell 
pan lima work 
Hours I
Appfcatlons i

Jobs W8
TEENAGE BO' 
summar. N toll 
axl 173, Moim 
Spm.________
TW O  F U TU I 
H O PEFULS 1 
to w ork  tha 
Willing and i 
ing, waahin' 
Nka to help 
tion , P L E A  
laavo maaaa

WILL LIVE IN 
3004727.
YARD WORK, 
Ratorancaa. 26

FARM!

Horses
8PECUU.I 

Big Spring l i  
August 14, 
auctioneer 
anytime.

MISC

Auctions
SPRlffO CTT  
AuoUonaar, 
2S3-1B31/26: 
aucUonsI

Dogs, Pc
FUU BLOOOl 
wksoM, Mack/ 
on premtesasSl

H(

2 year Cocki 
yaar miniatu 
$75.00, both I

A K C  rsgista 
Pointer pupp 
Ready to go.

FROM lOlh 
7 WEEK 

7 WEEK O
(

Garage I
□ three  fa*
Lois ol good i

Househc
NNG 12 draws 
acoasaotlas. M 
267-1063 diar >
SLEEPER C a  
In good condl 
2 6 3 ^ 7 .

TICK I

Lost & F
FOUND BASS 
AddNloaCal2
FOUND IN lha 
lor. Mack Bord 
bv. 287-2686.
FOUND on Bb 
TocMmcalSI

Lost- Pe

For lost Wh 
Vaalmoor Are 
(Enom war,

T T th e
i: Calm

LOST I 
mama:
Macb mbtasl 
ai44>42A

BUYMQJ 
mowsrs aaa 
2634466.

m
R

AND( 
flow ars.lA  i
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a team. Must 

I saivicas arxf 
mas and day 
lix (6 ) county 
»r, TX .
symant Com - 
lig Spring, TX

3aoa
ANTED.

lie has Immadh 
I doctor's ottloa. 
Isirsllon._______
iSf to work a 
da Saturday  
currant ragi- 

t). Prafaranoa 
uoss k'alning 
sa for Taxas. 
X>E plus ax- 
>ntact Human 
Stata Ho m I- 
S p rln g , T x .

»alng laksn for 
pplcanls pisata 
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_________
>r sarvloa work, 
tnual hava o«m

E8
Hourly pkisbo- 
Iptlona Apply to 
partmant. Big 
Mo phona calls

dvsnoad Shrina 
•vaning hours.
I 11 batwaan 
y 10:00am to 
a  Club Housa. 
lea.
srwaakon Frt- 
commodala |ob 
tor tha Family 

liarapy Daparf- 
kaaplng akilla. 
la. s400Anonlh 
luman Raaour-'  
I. PO Box 231, 
A-42S3 EOE.

'EL CENTERS 
lars. Advattca- 

ad wortdrtg 
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lat Him 

►Fit.__________
irriES AVAIL- 
I 21 yaars old. 
poMmani, cai

T uesday, August 10,1993

Help Wanted 085
— i s D T H W E s r a s r r o n —
Nasds • malaiial handUr, forkHII axpmi- 
anoa halpful but not nacasaary. Soma 
ianMoiiai laaponaibilitias laquiiad. Must 
ba willing to ba COL, D O T, pass drug 
laat A  physical. B w a l Opportunity am- 
ployar. Appiy at ta x a s  Em ploym ant 
Commisaion, 310 Owana S t ^  Sprina 
Taxas.

US P O S TA L A QOVERNM En Y  JO B S  
$23.00 Par Hour plus Banafits 

NOW  HIRING 
l-aOO-035-0322 

24 Hours

Musical
Instrunienta 420
2 TROMBONES - Holton 36B with F- 
AttachmsrS, 34orw brass, snd King Bocinnor. 
cm  263-1S3B or 26»a012._________________
SPINET-CONSOLE piano tor sals. Tako on 

I locmy. 1-aO(K>43-S484.srnm paymsnts. Sss I

Sf>AS 431
SPA DAYTONA 700 - Ono onlyl Roducod to 
$3,495. Rsgularty $6, 942. Torms avaUabla, 
warranty, gutek sals. ^ 1 S 6 0 ._____________
SPA • Laguna 600. Ono only, raduood, must 
ssS Saws 42%. Warring. Isnns. S63-1860.

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: Country atora or bak slora on 
Syndar highway with walk In eoolsr. 
SiSO.OO/monlh, SlOO.OO/dsposll. Call 
263-5000. _________________________
2500 8Q. FT. buMng wkh ono acia lanoad 
land. Snydar Highway. S iW  month, $100 da-
pom .cm 2$ w o o .  _____________________
VACANT BUILOINQ lor rant or laaso. Good 
locMIon. 907 E. 46i St. For raora bdormation 
cm2W^19.__________________________
O FFICES, W ITH yard on ons sera . 

OO/dapoaS.

Cars for Sale
1976 CAMERO, automolkra, V-6, runo good. 
body In good comSlkin. $1,600.264-0104.
197$ MERCEDES 300-D. Evary' option plus 
sunroof, slaal whaala. Looks graall $4,350, 
Last oSar. 267-6233._______________________
1961 CHEVY CITATION, body In good 
rhapa, PW, PL. naads trans work. $300 Ikm. 
267>4675.

$250.00Anonlh $100.1 
Htipiway. 263-5000.

. On Snydar

BUILOINQ A LOT FOR LEASE S10 E. 4lh. 
$1607mor<h. SlOOIdspom. 263-5000.

s w im m in g  p o o l s  436 Furnished Apts. 521
-ROUTC SALCO POOLSI a  Mw  tan, aU aiil atoa. Raduca lor 599. Movo m Pkia Oopoall. Nloo 1,2.3 bod

CWIVinDt. wfmmMB. M3*10qO.

N E E D S  N E W  H O M E
Ono ownar, axkamsly pamparad Bkw I960 
Chary BataSa QT, 6 cyL wM Isaa awn 80,000

MUST8EEIII
call; 2 6 7 -3 4 4 4

SCHW AN’S
HOM E FO O D  SERVICE  

Staring Pay $500.00 par waak.
Paid vaoaion/Exoatant BanaMa. No 
prior axpaiianoa nacasaary. Good 
driving rsooid and work hMory ia 
raquirid. For bilarviaw Appoinlmant 
c a t
1 >800-437-2068
An Equal Opportunity Employar .

503Wsnt To  Buy
WE BUY good ralilgoralors and gaa alovos. 
No Junid »7-6421.

REAI. ESTATli
yy

Acreage for Sale 504
FOR SALE. 2 acras on Vicky Road. Good 
SMtar rrm. $5,000.00. Cal 263-6456.

WAITER OR WAITRESS naodad partttma al B u i l d i n g S  F O r  S s lO  5 0 5
lha Big Spring Country Club. Apply M tha Big 
Sprlttg Coutiiy Chib 8:00-5:00 TuasdayW’ 
Ftidaya. Closad Mondsya.__________________
W A N TE D  P A R T -T IM E  D R IVE R / 
MAINTENANCE. Strong back and good dur
ing lacord. 16-20 hoursAraok. Cai 267-6230 
Monday-Filday 9:00-1 JOpm.________________
WANTED: Salas cisrk. Mslurs IndNIdusI lor 
port llmo rrorfc. Sslos oxpsrionoo prWorrod. 
Hoiirs rrM vsry. Ths Rocord Shop, 267-7501. 
AppiesMons si 211 8. Msin St.______________

14x32 Rsd Bsm Roduosd 32K %. 
Hsayy duly floor, doublo doors, la 
sty.ao-IMO. ________________

Houses for Sale

Jobs Wanted 0 9 0

TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard rrork lor Iho 
aummor. H Msrsatsd, pissss call 263-7331 
axt 173, Monday-Frtday or 263-3830 sitor 
Spm.
TW O  F U T U R E  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T  
H O PEFULS would Uka to do odd )oba 
to w ork  thair w ay th rou gh  s ch o o l. 
Willing and abla to do mowing, paint
ing, w ashing ears, ato. If you w ould  
Nko to holp us hava a c o l l ^  aduca- 
U o n , P L E A S E  C A L L  263-5058 and  
laavs maaaaga, or 267-4095.

WILL LIVE IN with sick sitd siderly. CsU
309-4727._________________________________
YARD WORK, allays ctssnsd, Ighi hauling. 
Rsisrsness. 267-19M.

FARMER'S COLUMN

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE SAD D LE SALM 

Big Spring Uvostock Auction, Saturday, 
August 14, 12 noon. Lanco Folsom , 
auctionaor 8 1 48 . 1 -8 0 0 -2 2 1 -9 0 6 0  
anytimo.

MISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTIO N-R obart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . C all 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do aH typas of 
auciional

Dogs, Pets, Etc 3 7 5

FULL BLOODED Boston Tarrlsr puppias-6 
«4(s old, blnck/wha#.2 lainals. Molhar/lsihsr 
on prsmlssso.$85. Cm anyilms 303-5350.

H O USE BROKEN

2 yoar Cockar Spaniai mKC  $75.00. 3 
yaar miniatura Schnauzar, ragiatsrad 
$75.00, both $125.00. 263-6721.

-----------------HDUTERTT---------------------
A K C  ragistarod Garm an Short Hair 
Pointer puppiaa. Champion bloodlinos. 
Raady to go. 1-520-0025.

ra-REWARD
PUPPIES TAKEN

FROM lOlh AND NOLAN ON FRDAY 
7 WEEK OLD ROTTERWEILER 

7 WEEK OLD GERMAN SHEPPARD 
CALL 267-7636

Garage Sale 3 8 0

□ three  fam ily  Qarags Sals. 3207 Duks. 
Lots of good Stull. Tussday(6-10-93), Wsd- 
nssday morning, (6-1-93).

Household Goods 390
KMQ 12 drswsis wMstbod. Twin esnopy wlh 

wkh hams. 2Sm color TV,
267-1963 atlsr

King« 
r4:30.

. SLEEPER COUCH, kwssssts snd 2 iscinsrs 
In good condition. Esrlhlona. 267-5233, 
26^0067.

TICK & FLEA C O N TR O L^

^ 2 0 0 8 B lr d w « l l  2 6 3 ^ l6 t 4 jg ;

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
FOUND BASSETT HOUND In flw MorWosBo 
Add$k)n.Ca$2S3-4S4Stscts6n.____________
FOUND m ths vIcInRy o( Montson and Bay
lor. bisck B o r^  CoMsAsh mkt w6h rsd cot- 
Iw. 267-2666._____________________________
FOUND on BIrdwsR Ln.; WIrsd hsir Tsnter. 
To ela^ cm 267-1867.

Lost- Pets 394
— REWARD------
For lost W hlia Persian C al in North 
Voaimpor /tew. Last ooon. CaN 263-3689.

LOST N  THE VtCWtTY of Baroatons Aprul- 
monls: Calm Tarrlsr. Brownish sHvsr wMi 
btock naisosl Isos. /Lnswsts te *Moochte*. 
269O420.

Miscfllaneous 395
BUYMQ APPLIANCES, TV»4AXt andlawn- 
mowsrs nssding rspalr. WHI haal o ff. 
2934466.' ^ ^
FO RSA ii: 
dm, Phssk K-1000 ( 1 goidandalrar
Qotzar Tteadtona wMh F-alteiBlMMnl. C a l 
267-1736 mors WonaalDn.

W EDDINGSl
AND<
flowars, A wadding aarvloaa. B illya  
QrtMwm. W-SIBI.

513
4-BEDROOM-2-balh-llrs placo-Ihrss car 
gsrago-SwImmlng pool. $105,000. You may 
soo al 2307 Brani Dr. Call 6 To 5 
(015)263-1324 or sflsr 5:00 cm 2634404.

tHAN I^ YO U  BIG SPRING  
10 HOM ES TH IS  YEAR  
TR O Y  H U N T HOM ES  

$43.50 por kwt 
CaNuo 1-663-1391

BY OWNER. Brick, 3 bodroom, 1 bath, ro- 
tr ig^od  ak. Bslow $27,000. 2302 Monlaon. 
267-1487._________________________________
BY OWNER - Extra Isrgs 2 bodroom, 1 bsih. 
Many sxlras, nsar schools, sso to apptaclalo. 
Low 20's wlh iww tosn. Largo discount lor 
cash. 263-1171.___________________________
COUNTRY HOME-PRICE REDUCED. Irs- 
mandous savings, rtow prtcod to am. /kp^xF 
malely 2 aerss. Thrss bodroom, two baths, 
cttlos. bsauWul dsn srsa wlh flr^lao#. Cus
tom bull for oomlort. Lots of Irsos, garden 
srss. Ad|scsnl pssturs may bo Issasd. QsN 
Routs, Lulhsr srsa. M.A. Snail RssI 
Eateto-2644424.

CO U N TR Y HOME
Brick 3/2/2, workshop, bam , corrals, 
fancad. 1.6 acras, water wall. Ownar 
263-7924.

DRASTtCAUY REDUCEOm 
3-1, Koniwood school, rsirigorsisd air, im w  
root, ssrthlons csrpol. $3,000 oquly, pay- 
monl $3011 Hurry 1 South Mountain Rsalois, 
263-8419, Chsriss Smith, ownsr/agsnl, 
263-1713._________________________________
FOR LEASE... 2612 Atorook, 2 bodroom du- 
ptex. oonl. hosl/rsl. air, carpotod, trash palm 
Inaids and out. $250.00 par month, $150.00 
dspom. cm  Homs Ftomors 263-1284.
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD, Custom built, 
prtos rsduosd. Roady to movo-ln. BssulltuI 
wsl msinlalftsd 3 bodroom, 2'4 bath, grsal 
room and sun room. Low msMonsnes yard, 
ascuily system, many sxlrss. Doni miss this 
ons. May bs THE oiw you're tooktng lor. 601 
E dw ards C ir c le .  M .A . S n e ll R ea l 
Estete-2644424. _____________________
HOUSE FOR SALE on Derrick Road. 3-2K . 
new carpal, tww aeplc SMtem on 2 scree In 
Coahoma school districf, tsncsd wUh barn 
and shop. 263-8344 ask lor Ban, altar 
eOOpm 2fo-2628._________________________
KENTWOOD 3-2-2. wsk-in closets, tireptecs. 
sprinkler system, decks, storage bulkJIngs. 
mM oondUon. $72,000. 263-7961.

M OBILE HOME
Naw A usad 2,3 A 4 badrooma IS  wida 
and doubte wkte. Fraa dalhrary and aat- 
u p .  L o w a s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
606-694-7212.

NEED YOUR OFFICE al home? Baautiul 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home wlh air conditioned 
olfloe In back yard. Quial area, beeullul view. 
Reduced Me week to $55,0001 Martorte Dod
son, 267-7760 or Sotih Mountain. 263-6419.

O N LY 27 HOM E SITES  
L E F T  in Coronado HiUalll Vary oompati- 
thra pricing) Don’t ba fooled by others 
misteading ads. Know your tnia bottom 
line A paym ent up front. C all Kay  

Homes Inc
1-5204846.

REDUCOEDI
Sarious sallars want offers on this com
pletely ramodelad 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
with offioa and larga rooms in Washing
ton Addition. 30’s. Call Becky Knight. 
263-8640, or South Mountain 2634419.

RENT TO OWNI 4 BEDROOM 2 bath, dan 
wNh Hraptece. patio, fenced. $400 noonlh. 
Nice 2 beilrooffl $2ro/month, older 2 bed- 
room $150.00 monih. 264-0610._____________
TWO WONDERFUL 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
homes In same iwighborhood. 1306 E. 18th 
and E. 19th. Drive Iw and then cm nte to see 
IhemI Martorte Dorteon,
MouiSaIn, 2634419.

. 267-7760 or South

TWO WONDERFUL 3 bsdroom, 2 bath 
homss In asms iwighborhood. 1306 E. I8th 
aiKl 1409 E. 19th. by snd than cm ms 
to sss IhsmI Martorte Dodson. 267-7760 or 
South Mountete, 2634419. ___________

Lots For Saie 5 1 5

VILLAGE SPRING cornsr loL.'tl2,000. 
283-7961.

Mobiie Homes 517
$113.25 BUYS 1994 two bedroom mobSe 
home. Front kSchen, vauled oeMng, 6 year 
warranty. 10% down, 240 monlhe, 0.5 APR. 
Homes of /Lmerloa-Odeaea. (900) 726-0681 
or(916)36»Oaei. ___________________
$167 A2 MONTHLY. Buys now 1$)($0 motrite 
homo. 6.25 APR. 10%Oown. 240 monSi. cm  
1-6004566044.___________________________
$3,900.00 BUYS a two bedroom mobile 
hom e. Hom es o f A m arica-O dassa . 
(900)7254691 or(B15)3M4661.____________
$6900.00 CASH buys 3 bsdroom 1)4 bath 
mobis horns, cm  1-015-5206660.__________
$995.00 DOWN buys naw 16X90 moMte 
horns. $19674 morthly. 240 rnomhs. 1060% 
A P a cm  1-6004564644._________________
FOR SALE; Ons 8x40 1 bsdroom, $3,250. 
Ons 12x50 2 bsWoom. $4,250. Ons MxiO $ 
bsdrodte, $10XI00.2$3-79l2._______________
LANCERt SOLITAIRE7 ANSWER: AMERF 
CAN HOMESTAa 26X60 SSS to baiavs. Ply
wood Uoors, aril MMnata, toteltepa and lax- 
Miro, owsthssd ham ducts. 2X6 Itoor |olsts. 
house type doors. Many, Many, more lee- 
turns, cm  1-S0O4S64944._________________
ONE LEFTtlt New '•4 three bsdroom two 
bath mebite hesM for only $147.65 per 
moiah. 10% down. 240 months, 9.6% APR. 
Homss St AmaiteaOdsssa (900)7254961 sr 
t9l5)9634661.

i j ^

B u tin sM  Buiidings 520
1 ACR^ tenoed lend w«h oh toe buHdbm. 

Mr moaS» ptes dspesW. OmssvWs 
I39AA000.

$99. Move In Phis OsposN. NIos 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Elscirtc, wsisr paid. HUO scospisd. 
Soms lumiahsd. UmNad otter, 263-7911.

l i^  LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W O C D  r

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
: 267-54-44 - 263-5000

ONE-TWO bedroom apsitmenls, houses, or 
mobite home. Mature adults only, no pots 
2634944-2632341.________________________
SANORA GALE Apaitmante. Ntos, cteM 1. 2. 
A 4 bedrooms. Fumishsd aitd unlumished. 
Ths pries is still Ihs bast In town. Call 
2634906.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED RBCONDmONBD  

CARS A PiOCUPS

12 Jiff OfMIEE UttM_SllNI
12 rimoni n iie l  js4s$ 

1IP(NniKS0imUlf.44fSI 
I I  MnONL_]44S$

H  UNCMKEIU 04.4SfS$
H  CMVIOUT

V  fOU OMWKOI HT.4mi 
17/1$CKWNIIM4M-)fSN 

17 aoiu Nmeu 
KOlKXinM .i29SI

★ SUMMER SP EC IA LS
All Bills Psid- 

1(X)% section 8 assisted 
Rent based on income

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

JW M  TOWERS
Your home ia our businase. Don’t limit 
youreatf. Coma sea tha beat value in 
Big Spring. 1A2 bedioome $200.-$295. 
turn, or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
alec. Sony no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

2674561

'63 FIREBIRD. V4. S-spd, very sharp. $2550 
o.b.o. Owner wlH carry, wiH'conelder trade. 
264-9007 or 2674114._____________________
EXCELLENT BUYI 1968 Cemsro V-6 with 
48,000 origirwl mites, stW under iaciory war- 
ranty. $4.8S0. 267-5325.____________________
FOR SALE. 1060 Ford Mustang. Loaded. 
Taking bids through 8-1303. See Jodie at 
Coeden CredH Union or cal 2630387.

Office Space 525
1512 SCURRY. Large oftice eulle. New 
carpet-palm. Phons syslam, ooftse bar, prF 
vale restroom. 2632318.___________________
3-OFFICE8. RECEPTION area. In presllgioua 
dowmown location. $500.00 par moeSh, share 
utIHtiee with 3 other lertams. Inquire el 610 
Main SI. (Big Spring Savings Building) 
264-0060._________________________  '

Unfurnished Apts. 532
12. BEDROOMS: From $203$265.00, slovs/ 
ml. fumWwd. No Pate cm  267-6561.
--------- ALL BIIXgT f lg

$338- IBedroom 
$308 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

FMrigwaM Ni.LMindmni( Maom t to Mtiqr BwiMnlMy

PARK VILLAGE
IM S  WASSON, 2C7442VM-F, S S

Unfurnished Houses 533
2210 LYNN. 3 bedroom, 2 beVi. fenced back 
yard. $485 a rnomh, $350 deposit. Ofw yser 
tease requirsd. No pete. 263-0441.__________
3 BEDROOM. IK  bath, nice fenced back 
yard, rsfrigsralad sir. 1207 Sallies. $400 
month, $200 dsposll. 263-3128, night 
2674730._________________________________
CHEAP, CHE/kP, CHEAP — two and Ihres 
bsdroom homes tor rant. Call Glands
2634746. HUO sooeptod.__________________
NICE C L ^ »“  ’  t bsIh house.

R E N T E I > “ '«>^ •morih. s i___ ..wi-iaej.
2 BEDROOM, stove snd roirtgerstor lum-
Whsd. $250 a morSh. Cm 267-2400.________
THREE 1 BEDROOM unite wkh applisnoss. 
M $200 to $225. LAM Propartlss. 267-3648.

CARS FOR 
SCHOOL 
VALUES

AUTO SUPERMARKET
1666 Nissan Pickup, 5 speed, air, 
$2,75040 1900 Chsvrolat Corsica, 
Adsor, kMxted, eiw owner, $5950.00 
905 W. «h,2$37$4A

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER
50QE.FM700

LONE STAR AUTO SALES
Ws knsnes. No credit etwek. 150SW. 4th 
St 2634943.

FOR SALE. 1067 Rensuk /kWenca. Excekem 
school car. Excellem gas mileage. $2200. 
Call 264-6017, II not there, please leave 
meesege.___________________________ ■

Motorcycles 549

VEHICLES

GYPSY M O TO R C YC LE CLUB

Now forming Big Spring Chapter. 
Be a charter member.

No prospecting.
For information call 2644915.

Pickups 601

Cars for Sale 539
$1,095. 1985 LTD. Four door, air oondWonsd, 
runs grsM. Hal damaga. 620 Stete.

Oo you have a can, pick up 
or molorcycle you need to 
sell? II you do, here’s a 
deal especially lor youll!

l$t weelc Vn ptwhii 
-̂ Ifnrdoesntlen 

;i zmiiNeok: YOU grt 25% off
— K car doesin sril... 1̂ 1 

IM wook: YOU got 50% Off 
— Ift̂ ttaetoiloel... 

AtthTtirw  ̂UilNn' Gv hi Htsiil

M  N m  m f t

: . « i S 3 K S S S S ^ - ' - I
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539 Pickups 601
75 CHEVY PICKUP. Straight $, 3q>d on coF 
umn. Runs and drives good. Great work 

.264>WOTor 2S74114.

Too Late 
To  Classify 900

tnick. $1500 oJ>e._________________________
FOR SALE. 1968 Chevy 310 blazer. TsMng 
bids through 31393. Sea Jodto al Coaden 
Cmdi Union, or cat 2639387.______________

Recreational Veh. 602
1993 M ODEL C LO S E O U t  

AO 1993 Jayoo Travel Trailers and Fifth 
W haals ra d u ca d  from factory list 
$3,000-15,000. Daal direct with the 
owner. Lee RV, 6050 N. Chactoum, San 
Angalo. TX  76803 6554994.

Travel Trailers

VENOmO MACHINES lor i 
267-3300,13Spm.

». 2 racks. CU

r<
6b4

'71 FORD. 351 riMlor, 4 door. $300 o.b.o. 
(tortrs by 907 8. Runrrels. or cs$ 2632694.
'78 DODGE CUSTOM VAN. $1450 o.b.o. 
Owner will carry, will consider trsds. 
284-9007 or 2674114._____________________
70 OLDS DELTA 86. Two door, automatic, 
sunroof. $1105 ob.o„ ownar wM cany or oon- 
ddar trade. 264-0907 or 2674114.

1965 PROWLER 2311. Camper Traitor. 
$5,500. 263-8344 (Ben), 263-2628 altar 
640pm.

Vans 607
1083 FORD CONVERSION VAN. Dual AX:. 4 
captain chaks, new Uree, looks A nine great. 
$3400.00. 87 Aiilo Setoe, i l l  Gregg.

WQJMEiii MEH 
teHILimEN

Child Care 610
Opening August 16 

B y RsquesL.._..

G R A N N rS  KIDDIE KAMPUS  
Pre-K/Day Care 

C al 267-1432 or 267-8468 
Now for EnroUmentl

TOO l a t e s

Too Late 
To  Classify 900
PARTING OUT '68 and '70 WYs. 2635941.
1974 TOYOTA 2-door. Dependable transpor- 
tellon. $475.00. 3035779.__________________
1981 CHEVROLET IMPALA. Good motor, 
good transmission. $500.00 or bast otter. 
267-8364._________________________________
COOK NEEDED. Apply al Red Mesa Grill. 
2401 Gregg Street.________________________
FOR SALE: Trampolne. $100. 2637839.

FRIEND’S CONVENIENCE STO R E  
Evening shifts. Wa’ra looking for ma
ture and rasponsible adults w ho ars 
paople oriantad. Will be interviewing 
Friday, 10:00am -12:00noon, at 4th 
and Gragg. Form sr applicants nssd  
not apply.
GARDEN OF QETHSEMANE, Lot #472, Trin- 
ky Memoriel Park. Worth $1200, $600/each 
will tako $600.00 lor both. 604 Western Dr. 
Cotemen, Tx. 76834. 1-91S-62S-2S25.
GENERAL ELECTRIC cooktop and vem-a- 
hood. gold loiw. Gold crushed velvet sola. 
Good oondttlon. CaH 2674143 after 540.

LU TH E R /M O R G A N  C R E E K  C anyon  
arsa. Strayad M onday nighL August 
10: St. Barnard/Boxar looking mix. 
Probably no collar. BIG DOG) T a n k ”. 
Pteaas call 3994446.

LEAMCO RUTHCO Coahoma/BIg Spring 
needs wench truck operator. Good pay and 
benefits. CsU 267-2957 between 6.437.30.
LOTS 3.4. A S. South Haven eddkion. Dew- 
eon Drive. $10,000. CaH 2637962.

WANTED: Will Provide Car Pool from Big 
Spring lo Midland. Work hours 8:004:30 
Monday-Friday. Very reasonable ratal 
267-1729 call between 5404.40pm.

N EED  A 
C H A N G E?

Nurse Aides on registry, or will 
train for all shifts. Will consider 
lart-time persons. Bonus $ po- 
ential for perfect attendance. 

Seek experienced persons with 
caring attitude. Contact;

Betty Anderson 
Stanton Care Center 
1100 W. Broadway 

Stanton, Tx. 
1-756-2841_________

(J l1 4  N.E. Illh . 8:00-3:00 Wanesday- 
Thursdey. Furniture, )ewolry. children s 
clothes to X-leige dothes ot aduks, dtehee

TO O  LA TE  D EAO UN E  
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  U T E S  DEAOUNE  
IS S:00PM FRIDAY.____________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sate to aallaly tandtorda ttan of m iacattanaoua 
twuaahoM g o o ^  of tanant Hanry Domtnguaz now 
alorad at 3301 E. FM  700, Big Spring. Tx.
Auction wilt ba at 7:00 P.M. on Auguat IS . 1M 3. 
Higfwal btddar, caah ot eaatiiar'a ohacka. Plaoa of 
auction: Spring CHy Auction, 2O0OB W. 4lh, Big 
Spring.

B4SS Auguat tO A 17. tgOS

PUBLIC NOTICE
OlaMoook Co. I.8.D. M *ec«p(ir>g Ud« to r«p«lr the 
foam  4  p la illc  coatad roof on tha main school 
buHdtog. Bida ara alao baing aooapiad to ramovs oW 
oompoaMon roofing and raroft aohool ownad housing. 
Bids «vM ba opanad at 7.-00 p.m. Auguat 31at, 1903 at 
a  oallad school board m asting to ba hald at tha 
admMatratha o«toa of tha Qiaaaoock Co. I.S.O.

4463 August 3, 4  10,1903

PUBLIC NOTICE
8a la  to aatiafy land lo rd s Han of m iaoallanaoua 
houaahofd g o ^ a  of tanant Enrtqua Fuantaa now 
alorad at 3301 E. FM  700, Big Spring, Tx.
Auefton wHI ba at 7:00 P.M. on Auguat 19, 1993 
Highaat btddar, cash or oaahiar'a chacka. Placa of 
auction: Sp ring CHy Auction, 20 0 0 6  W  4th, Big 
Spring.

4457 AuguM 10 4  17.1993

eimct A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
RD WITH 

US
AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

FRIDAY THE 13TH
iHit your IS words or less Friday the 13th ad in for 

Wedn^ayp Thursday and Friday for only $3.90. One 

item per ad priced at less than $100, price must be 

listed in ad. No business ads, only private individuals. 
Deadline is Wednesday, August 11, 8:00 A.M. and 
ads must be prepaid. Call the Big Spring Herald 

Oassified for more information or to place your ad.

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

1971 FORD PCK-UP white, k tune. Meke oF 
ler. Come by 710 Lencester of cel 2633640.
1990 CHEVROLET 'A ton pick-up. Like new. 
Loaded. 43,000 miles, red. $10,500.00. 
Wofk263-0644. Home263-0667.

H

Let your acl reach over 
43 ,0 00  potential buyers for 
$2.00 per day. Your ad will 
appear in the Herald for 6 
days and the Crossroads 

/Vdvertiser for I day. Start 
your ad today for great 

results at a very low cost.

Big Spring

H e ^ d

Classifieds
263-7331
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/ 4 F  y c ij§ ?  s f j p v f c r
/i d ire c tc ry  c t service 
businesses tc  beip yc u  

lin n  w hat yc u  need
A C O U STIC
CEILINGS

AN TIQ UES
Aunt B »a ’s AntiquM  A Otharwisa

1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Closed Sunday-Monday

APAR TM EN TS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST6TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom,-! Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People"

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
EARN UP TO  $1,000

Each Time You Help Someone 
Get A MIP REFUND  

1 -800-206-5853 
No Experience Necessary

C A R P ET

CAR P EN TR Y
QUALITY WORK by local carpenter. 25 years 
experience. Call 264-7731.

CAR R EN TALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  

NEW CAR RENTALS  
$29.95 A DAYIII

502 E. FM. 700

CHILD CARE
Opening August 16 

By RequasL......

GR AN NY’S KIDDIE KAMPUS  
Pre-K/Day Care 

Call 267-1432 or 267-8468 
Now for Enrollmenti 

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN PR E-SCH O O L  
Now open and enroOing.

Diana Phifer, owner/drector.
Call 267-4515.

Janet uooK is back 
Teaching Pre-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Call 203-1696 
To  Enroll Your C hid  

8 30-11:30 $25 00 Weekly 
Full Day Care Available 

A-BEKA Curriculum 
Ages Birih - 10 Years

CHIROPRACTIC
DR BILL T  CHH ANE, B S .O.C. Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
915-263-3182. Accldents-Workmans Comp 
■Famllv Insurarxie.

C O N C R ETE W ORK
C O N CR ETE W ORK  

All types of oorKrete work 
-Driveways - Stucco-Pabos- 
-T lle  Fances-Sidewalks- 

264-6729

DO A LL SERVICES
RO BERSON  M AINTENANCE  

SERVICES
W e're restoring Big Spring and sur
rounding areas back to looking goodi 
Give us a call.
R o b e rs o n  M a in te n a n c a  S a rv ic a  
267-5473.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
G O T A  TICKET'/  

DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS  
Clasaaa start Augual 21at 
Sam- 4:30pm. DAYS INN 

S20.00
1-580-7622 C0094

DIRT C O N TR A C TO R S
Top Soll-Sand-Qraval, vacant lots claared, 
driveways callched. Sam Froman Dirt Coo- 
tractor, 915-263-4619. N no answer, call Mar 
5O0pm.

EDUCATION
■^csnzsrroiTiBirrezmramf”
We hava sourcas for acholarshipa, 
grants, and awarda. High Q P A  or proof 
of nasd not raquirad. Quarantaad 6 
sourest. S & S Collag# Funding, P.O . 
Box 965, Starling City, TX  76951.

FENCES
-U U  t6 :

Chainlink/Tila/Cadar/Fanca Rapaira. 
- Tarms Avaiabla.
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  9 1 6
264-7000.

FITNESS
TH E FIGURE SALON

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AN D  A C O U S 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied  
homes- Guaranteed no m ess- Free  
estimates- Fteasonable rates. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

FARMERS M ARKET
P E R M I A N  B A S I N  F A ~ R M £ G * S  
M A R K E T  will be opening Saturday, 
June 19, at 2300 Gragg. Shop early for 
the best selection. Open'every Wednes
day and Saturday there after.

G AR AG E DOORS
SALES, SERVICE A  IN STALLATIO N

BOB’S CUSTO M  W OODW ORK  
267-5811

GUNS
CUNrS GUN SHOP

HANDYMAN

HANDYM AN WITH REFER EN CES
Roof to basement repairs 

Caipentiy 
Tree removal 

Free estimatasi 
Bill Griffen 
263-6010

HOME IMPROV.

H&H G EN ER AL SUPPLY
310 Benton. ‘Quality’  (for lass). Carpet, 
linoleum, m ini-blinds, verticals and 
much morel

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.
iJiWN SERVICE 

Mowing 
Light hauling  ̂
Free esHmalet 
Call 263-2401

M&M LAWN SERVICE  
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFOR D  
LAWN SERVICE  

Senior Citizenc Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM A TES  
PHONE 263-7594

M ETAL BUILDINGS
M ETAL R O O H N G  IN STALLED

20'X 20’ metal carport, material and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394-4805.

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY-FURNITURE MOVING  

One Item or Complela Household 
33 Years Experienoe 
Tom & Julie Coates 

Will Beat Any Ratea In TownI 
263-2225

NEWI HELPING HANDS  
D EUVER Y-M O VIN G -H AUUN G  
We can move almost anythingl 
20 years combined experience 

Lowest rates in towni 
Senior Citizen’s Discounts 

Call 263-6978

PAINTING-PAPERING
GAM BLE PAINTINQ

Interior and Exterior 
Ftesidential and CorrMnardal 

20 Yaars Experianoa 
Fra# Estimates arid Raterancaa 

Call 267-4311

h o u s T p a IR T IR S Is
M Y S P E a A U T Y

Intarlor and Extarlor Painting, 
Small Rapair, Caulking, 

Taping, and Floating

Jo# Qomax 
267-7SS1 or 2S7-75t7

pliFrriRSrWJnXFXFERiireTTR:
T U R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S .  
B E S T  W O R K SINCE 1974. B R A D  D U
G AN  P A IN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  A N D  
C O M iy C R a A L  267-202S

PEST CO NTR O L
iflUTRWetTIRtl A:T »EiT
T R O L  SInoa 1964. 263-6614. 2008  
Birdwal Lana. Max F. Mooia.

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sarvica and Rapair 

Now accepting tha Oiscovar Card. 
263-4690.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I u n p u n n e d T r e ^ n c ^

I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I  Confidsntially issursd. Frm pregnancy tast. I  
■ T uea.-Wad.-ThuiB. 10 am-2 pm; Fri. 2pm-5 pm ■

L  £ l3 ^ i l la  J

RECR EATIO N AL VEH.

Complele gun servicea, shooting supplies. 
2302 N. Hwy 87 263-4867

Hail Dam aged Specialists 
Miller’s Recreational Vehicles

Odessa, Tx 
902 S. Grandviaw
1-337-1424

All Ineuranct Welcome

REMODELING

C A LL ‘ THE HANDYM AN” 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

D YKES C a r p e n t e r  s h o p
Ftemodeling New Construction 

Roofing Cabinets 
Siding Doors Plumbing 

excrete Ftopairs 
Call 263-0435.

GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 
Ramodaling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave massage.

HO BBS ROOFING & C O N STR U CTIO N  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, metal roof
ing.  P R O M P T Q U A L I T Y  S E R V IC E .  
264-0607.

Bob’s •
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RESURFACING
WWW***

hAY^S SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR
Lawn m ower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918.  P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V 
ER Y . 9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  C l o s e  S u n d a y  A 
Monday.

R/0 W ATE R  SA LE S  & SVC

................. '■ '1

Service, Rentab 
&Sale9

405 Union 
263-8781

W E S T TEX A S RV SERVICE 
Making Customers For Life 

With Quality Service 
South Hwy 87 

267-9878

ROOFING
HO BBS ROOFING A C ON STR UCTION  
New roofs, repairs, rerooling, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems.  Prompt,  quality sarvica.  
264-0607.

<S fiaff£.x &  d o m f i a n i E i .

Specializing In 
RooAng 

RenodeHng 
Hoeee PalnUng

OtKUSWHoatXMtU

JO H N N Y FLOR ES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

M ASSEY R O O R N Q  A SIDING 
All types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re- 
f e r e n c e s  a n d  f r e e  • s t i m a t e a .  
1-800-482-6825.

PEREZ BRO ’S ROOFING  
Roofing, and Home Improvemsnt. All 
wprk guaranteed. Call Daniel Paraz, 
267-6242, or 1-800-722-6131.

SEPTIC TAN KS
---------------------- iA F s E P T ie ----------------------
Septic tanks, grease, and sand trapa, 
24 hours.  A lso rant por t -a -p o l t y .  
267-3647 or 383-5439.

------------aro iiftA V ------------<
Dirt and Septic Tank Sanrioa. Pumping, 
rapair and inatallation. TopaoN, aand, 
and gnaval. 267-7378.

S P R I N K L E R
S Y S T E M S

TURFM ASTEB
Slae§1U7 'A

Im  KM. * l|dM
lMw|lii*UMi|*1teiAiili|

tnAilUr ---- *- UuL..

U N L lo M i/O n i

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
iTgm  gAiaa?a!6 wwmhikls wr-
PAIR, mobile sarvica. Most inauranoa 
oompaniae pay rapair cost. Jim  H a y- 
wortfi 916463-2219.

T uesday, A u g u s t  10,1993

• Over a lifetime, the average American throws away 
600 times his or her body weight in garbage —  more 
than 90,000 pounds o f trash!

Recycling just 10 percent o f your garbage can reduce 
that amount by four-and-a-half tons.

______________________________________________________________________ - w

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make It worth 

your while... 
Herald Classifieds 

Workll! (915) 263-7331

RESURFACING SP EC IA U S T  
Tired of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and einks? Is your fonnica acratchad, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Westex 
Resurfacing color coordinate your  
kitchen or bathroom, tor a totally new 
look. Our prices are reasonable and our 
work is guaranteed.

1 -800-774-9898(Midland).

r s T i M i f

Property Tax Rates in

This notice concem r 1.2.23 property tax rates ^ a a in UWCD
presents information about three tax rates. Lm  year's tax rate if the actual rate the taxing unit used to 
determine property taxes last year. This year’s oJftctiMXax rate would impose the same lou l taxes as 
last year i f  ycxj compare properties taxed in both years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax 
rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayera can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing the texal amount o f  taxes by the tax base (the total value o f  taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 o f  property value.

Last /Bar's tax rata:
Last year's operating uxes 
Last year's d ^  taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year's total tax rate

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting uxes on lost property) 

This year's adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting value o f  new  property) 

■> This year's effective tax rate

-0 -
_____104.688____________
523 .251.989

____ .0200___ ___

_______104.622____________

502 .964,871

.02080 /SiOO

In  tbe JIrstyeara ho^Ual district o r city coUects the addmonal sales tax to reduce pn^jerty 
taxes, it must insert the follow ing lines unless its first adjustment was made last year

Sales tax adjusunent rate 
Effective tax rate

$
$

/SIQO
7$1QQ

1.03 ■ maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing 02142 /$100

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusted operating uxes

(after suberacting uxes on lost property 
and adjusting for transferred function) 

-I- This year's adjusted tax base 
•* This year's effective operating rate 
X 1.06 -  this year’s maximum operating rate 
♦ This year’s debt rate

-  This year's rollback rate

__ 502.964.871_______ :_____
.0200 /SlOO
.02246 7$100
-0- 7$100

•02246 /SlOO

A bo^Htal distna o r city that collects tbe additional sales tax to reduce property taxes, 
including one that coUects tbe tax fo r  tbe first time tbts year, must insert 
follow ing lines:
Sales tax adjustment rate $ ________________________________/SlOO
Rollback tax rate $ /SlOO

lO-ll
IS*

IfrITt
MM)

Schedule A
Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit’s property ux accounts at the end of the Fiscal year. These balances 
are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligabon

Type o f Property Tax Fund

General Fund

Balance

33,000.00

Schedule B
1993 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are secured by property uxes These amounts will 
be paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales ux revenues, if applicable).

Description of Debt
Principal or Interest to be 

Contract Payment Paid from  
to be Paid from Property
Property Taxes Taxes

Other Amounts 
to be Paid

Total
Payment

(Expand as needed)
Tottl required for 1993 debt service

Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A

Excess collections last year

Tout to be paid from uxes in 1993

Amourit added in anticipation that the unit will

coUea only___________ _ % o f its uxes in 1993

n o n e

-  Tool Ddx Levy $__________________

Schedule C
Expected Revenue from Additional Sales Tax
(For hospital districts, cities and counties with additional sales tax to reduce property uxes)
In calculating iu effective and rollback tax rates, the unit estimated that it will receive > n o n e  

in additional sales and use tax revenues.

Schedule D
State Criminal Justice Mandate (For Counties|
The______________________County Auditor certiFies that County hu  spent $, ,in

the previous 12 months beginning.
inmates sentenced to the Texas Deparunent o f Criminal Juatioe.

for the maintenance and operations coat of Ireeping 
CoufttY Sheriff has pfovided

information on these coatt, minus the suce revenues received for reimbursement o f Mch cosu.

Schtdult E
Transfer of Department Function or Activity
The___________________________________________________ apenti from____

operates tMs ftmciion in all or a majority of the.

I
TMi nodoe contain! a summaiy of actual effective and roffixek tax raw'adoulatiom. You can impea t copy of the fun
ralftiterinru at Annn« Building. 315^ Main. Big Spring tx  79720 .
Name of penon preparing thb notice ^  S a ylee
Tbu Ta x  Asaaaaor (k )lla c to r __________

Dteprepaied,

G


